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DEMOw. ATIC COMTENilON.   DIVORCED  COUPLE  REMAR- 
  RI=D. 

A Democratic convention of Pitt 

county will i* held »t the oouit   Brought ogither  by   Love  for 
house iu Greeuville at 11   o'clock ..   , ....   '. 
A. M.Thursday, June 14th.   1906, j      , heir L'«lt    Son. 
/or the purpose of selecting dele-, '} "mmage '"""'"^ out of the 
lfesto.be various Bute, Judi- """"V ~d,°f«"? i"u're',t to 8 

•Ul and Congressional convention*, j ta«e™ « fr,w,di was <-°°sun>- 
The Democratic primaries I* T' *' '""•' ves,enla-v 8t noon 

the purpose of selecting delegate " "",Ur' (""m:" Gr,8Soa W88 n' 
totbe county convention will b. U1'"<"' "> his f-nner wife from 
held at the various voting pre Wh*m he ,,a,i he'n •''"'reed, 
clnctaofthe  respective tJWr.ti.ir.I., ' "" ,;,'remit"v "»   1-erfor.ued  by 

Rector \\. L. llellicluunpa of the of Pitt county on B.turday, tbei»t" 
day of Juxe, 1908, at 3 o'clock P. 
It. At these j rim met tl •» Demo* 
oratic voters of the ie*p«ctrve 
townships will -elrc* delegate* to 
the county convention to  ■- held 

Nothing too G OOD 
> 

hpiscopal churc'i. 
It will be rev die I   that several j 

months ago.   while suffering   under 
the grief of    se.iarati in  from    her 
child—a bright boy of sii or seven 
years—Mrs lirissora attempted sui- «t (ireeuville oa the 14h of .line   ^ . 

E.ch township wiI! be entitle I   to Clde '" w«h"»gton city.   Thessid 
t: -  ollowi:: number of d-1 ,tes,  ■■"'««" '1""" * sensation at the 
t« the   county co-.vettloi   hoMd """* :'"d BWch Vmptthy   was ex 

fnt  pressed for both   Mr.    Cirissnn and 

OUR 
FOR 

upon   its   rote  for  Govern, i 
1' ol. to w i : 

Beaver Dam 
TWvoir 
!'.-thel 
• irolioi 
«"bicoc 
Crates   -   N'.. i 
• intend . . N" •  2 
.'ilk'.   ■ 

arinviilc 
«ireenvilli 

• '* fillDH 

Svif  C.i»k 
It ie h.- .«l   ..ai  i«   nil  »i 

ance of tie  DeiiMcratic v< 

his formed wife.    After recovering 
froiu her self-inflicted injuries, oaoa 

;; ad by a pistol  shot.  Mrs     JriesOm 
~~  returned 'o Spray and was   allowed 

6 to see her  child.   A reconciliation 
C between the estranged couple U«k 

if, place  resulting   in   the ceremony 
j3 »!) ■-..- refered io. 

5' I■ irrla : • « ■- not a surpiise. 
7 ' h -a ■ x >o'id that anothei 
*  iu  in  -•<-   -'•      •••    «ould   be  j>er. 

■2t i mi '', » d t  •• • \ - it gives much 
3 piiasme um-f e deof Hr.  and 
ti     *•  • (i  I-KOII .  -K     Isville Kt-view. 

|lf1« I  ——_ 

Insr.-.' inffol i if trouble between 

TOMERS 
we are always looking for something better: alwavs 

working to secure values and styles surSrior 
to other stores,   when 

:.' Tbe Ladies Honje JOIIFIJHI 

we 

each township will l« at tb-i-   ,e    .heXew   y ,-„   Metropolitan street 
•pective primary meeting to  ■   «-,   r , ,.,,,  illl(,   u-. ,e 

delegates to the county conve 
in accordance with the organiza- 
tion of the party. 

By order of the committee. 
L. I.  MOORE, Ch'm 

W. L. BBGYYX, Sec'y. 

in mi r of law I reakinn a"«l W»fl 
Mr. Kliho Root says: "All '.he 
trouble baa bem with tbe passen- 
gers "   Certainy!   All the  trouble 
tl e pub'ie sen i( e i irates, coil bar 
ons. and tariff lords in this country 
have ever ha I. In been with the 
people they have been robbing.   The 

  |»ice   little   tru-t steerers,   like Mr. 
Root,   have    never given their em- 

M»lh«ll PCOPI* Will 0„„ b. ,.i„«„„,. „„„M, „ ,„   ..^ 

began to seU paper patterns we began to investigate. 
■*££ said to ourselves, V^S" 

^^   THE LADIES HOME JOOMAL       . 

■ranHvrs 

TWO VIEWS OF    LYNCH LAW 

alio t,, nodeiititi d why the pioj. e knows. 
ot ..tl:er   jii-ofthe  worla allo* | 
ti.eiivisi   ri....tad tbur   syin- 
parry. 

The v <■ m is forgotten in tb- 
ru«h ol |i tj f r tie brute wh. 
outraged i er 

IheS III , *H'never utderMtml 
* by this »U uld be so 

When aiearo is lynched be- 
eaui of hh> horrible crime, the 
victim is then- in sight of her 
avengers. 

Men wiios- >.ivi«, sisters and 
dauuhii-h live in the Mime coiuuiu- 

A Tpe lot of good hand-made 
B i>: for sale. Apply to W. T 
ti .idnei, Bethe', N 0,    lni. sw. 

NOTIOBTO (^I{EDlTO,£M. 

Th« i i»rk otaaMrinrconn ><t Pfti goaati nsrin* innnd lan-r. or a.l ninimri i „ ,* 
uj* ii1.u,„l,T-vn.-.l    .... ih, ,it, d„ „,.,.„„ 

.. i, ,.,'" t""1',""'"! '•' » ' pmuM lixlrbt- 1 K-I«» i ■• link* Intaadlaia punrul 
' illia-IIKii.d,   (ill to    all  rrrillti.ra    of 

•    ..   of.iv.     f   ih.-ir rlaim.   iin-i.-rlr 
«ui.-■•'lutad. .     ih«   un4enlfin.il   w!.•(.„, 
, . ",''" ,'",;',:" "' -   ih-.l.ie   otlbli notirr. 
ret  :.'■   "    "   *"   '" >Wmi>   Ulbll   Ottblir 

■■• i iaKh J»    f J.i'.. fiat. 
•I   «  Itr/IHERLV 

tirtK-.m. u-;), ,,...,-.,.. }], no Journal added a Pew i.a 

tt.ro wind, mak»>. iV., ,„.„„,. „,„,.„ nu„H a»aJraM^ th.. 
any oiler ,,,..,.,., lbey h.mitl, « G.ndo Chart f.re wi' 
each p.t,e,n. This n,al, ,,,„*•* nHH\y how the £„»„ £ 
to hi pa t ^,l.r. I, isH.cnpebcMvethat a VblJ a. 
inde.stund It ll •• a bo, n ... ladi-a who ate h»» „\¥n",l 

in ganne.it cnttiDg and paimon! ni.-.king. Mothers arlviaa. , . 
that by the aid of ,1,- Gtl.ld Chart furnisbed wi,h each 

LADIES HOME JOURNAL 
They inun their dbngliti r> !■• do tl.eir own sewing 

~^^ii-i.'auummaapsssK» 

On ll •• Ki|at« ,.f L i' i< iin-'rly 

Dlty, and run .he same risks each._.     l!J""""""f 

day of then iivt.-, hive had their 
V'" ' Hn.iwtd by beariug the 
cries ol •■ • ;,.«,! victim i,i beastly 
Just, they ha^e loard her heart 
broken sobs, have seen her blood 
Where it stained the earth, have 
Perhaps >eeu her in the agonies of 
death. Therefore, the lynchers 
eiew the case fruia the standpoint 

*>f the innoce it victim, 
Would i.oi Die outilde wo. Id un-. 

demtend the8iuth bettet if it did '■ 
t.ov.Mi thim?—Tom Watson, i"; 

Lia 5Iagi sine hi June. 

NOT1CK   1(1'{EDITORS. 

I£
,,"',l.ll,5}«f-' >"'Ta Iba Superior 

,.(ii   u.     ,"'" '•""•'■>»"   »Jliilii»lr»irix 

111   :,;"'''•"'•"""""'"•'"••■'l«oma••-»•.• J, 
id a      ol, 1     '"•"" '"" "" »»HJai»i«ji- 

'WV     ' ;"•"'••" .'ii   i kvion Ihadnldw ,',.;,,,•'."   "rihKi.lc win   u   picas  n, 
Itll -TJ  m, „f . „,     ., „_ 

S 'KM. I   WHIl'll «KD 
•   Dilnlai Mmi.tO.T.WhieluirS 

NOTICB UFD1830LU110$, 
Tli-,. .II 
.J. II   r, 

FROM RALEIGH TO WILSON. 

This   Section     of   Raleigh  and 

Pamiico Expected to Be com. 
pleted in Four Months. 

Wilson.    X.    c,   .)„„,.   ; _Tll* 
large force of Italians wnica am veil 
here yesterdaj from  Pnii„.ii .;• :,. 
are quarter-d loseve ,,i h . i u, 
tbe riuiu- i!-«a. ..• n.e I-,I, , :u 

find Pamiico bound Railroad in 
this city. Tic v..rk < ., the rail- 

road will liegin hero aud be pushed 
rapidly iu the direr o.ol Rtlelgb 
until ii un i,.. the lorce working 
fro; tl eie thin waj. I u ,-xpew 

loud completed to 
lor operation 

tin. Ai soon a-< 
mpieted w<»rk will 

l n  s.smith. W. -j   Ti.w,,^,,,,, 
.J'rlii. hum ta uD.(>rlha atria 

art».l)iii  ••Ivr.iiy   inuliMI aim-aiuiit, u 
,   * ".'   . i   i mi  "•'",'" Wiwhsslsw (ha In- 
leraa'oi*   ■  riiniiaiu In is. bualuraa   Thr 
f-1""1"'     ■    I1   ""■'•-  ■ nltlllO* Hi' 
••i" '   '•■' I "■"' ",■.■ u haralofor. 
II .1  I-II ..•■   all .I.I.IIIH.-  ..llliellrmanqal 
aoeouiita .. >■ I-I>..I.II. HI H . in 

n s SMITH, 
•  ..I THIilPKN 
«    J II il.i.KK 

pi 

V 
i   IV.-t 

■ 

•   -     • 

fruui Wilson in the 
i n II Wasnlnatoo. Tnree 
"' Honal   ftaliani  wiil 

r.     \   .ve.-k. 

Sot it ;•: 

Ail pe'sousiire 'eieliv warned 
under t> unity ■• na law, not t 
employ, harboi in luauy wny H> 
s.st my -on, II.M.irt K. Smith. 
sved 15 \ears. spins hall', rathe 
tall lor age. I"e I. fi hjnie wttboo 
peiuiissi i .. I .fill apprec'at 
any lufoiiuatl - iu In- where 
:'!"'" fc .'. .». S.nith, 

ViieebuiK, N. V 
May 10. l;ii'. iu, BW 

NOTICK OF ! A : I'TION SALE 

:"'- •« « 1'ik Journal ->f Com 
' ssksi "It thereto be .-■ ie« | 

'• ■•" "ii 'I" 1'ioama canal?" There 
i- .i dendliick, with Teddy demaiuN 
in ■:-.-.. ivny for Isrna sslunea 
",,c!.:l ' ' ■ i-Hiial and the Republican 
leaner* io : ... Senni,. pulling the 
other way. The oitii«,k la they 
will comjirouiise on doing nothing. 

*S»l*ot ;:   ■■,  ■ „ „| .... .    ,„  IhaSBpsrlor 
i III .   ...' , Court. 

II   K    P*il...      . .. i^. A. Ty.ou. 
Kyvoiii- .f un -.  .MI.,, dlraetad totbe 

III..I.T»I/1I-.I In     III     •ii,,-r..,r i.iirl.if   In 
■•'•■ii'tylnti.-.o.. v ...   ,  io., | will, on 
M i..la>. ihaiiKl ,i,i. ..Un ,. »„.; ,( p„-ri,.ck 
in .«! ll,».'i un h. ■ •■ .1,. r ..f ■„,., r,M1,iiv 
■..II to Hi.- Ii ha.l • ., . ,• , .,i, tnJatlafc 
■aid aiacutlon. an , ,i ■ i tla uid lin.-r-ai 
SVfiJtt »S   (J      • '•"  ■'"   "•■'■"•" in Hi.- rotiowlnff daaor   . .i .•,! ,■-.„,,   i , wn- 

OIIP h.i in ihr town ..f <li .nv II.. I,.,,,,.. 
ll. louof0 u. Boonina,.! ■ i M,..I. w if 
"lil'a ami ii.,. booaatai.il of * A.Ty.nn. 
■ranting on Pltl atraas '     ' 

"ii" -.III". I..I IM Kal.l  town   I I.'.l ..ii th.- 
ni.rlhSy William Urllt, on Hi. v. in nfUraaM 
■Or..!.on lh" rail HI,nil,   |,y In, k-i-.li    av.- 

'.* ' ■'"' inirr.l ..t land In »a|j town on tha 
"•••l "' .'ina A'laiillKi'oaal    I   raOnad 

. ..|iina-ih»i..ia..|  ni«K, iir...   Mid oihara 
•1 kni.wii aa lola i ] l „.,i ,. ai..ll,.|i,„ 11,« 

»"• .'."••'••'l '" K- A. Tyaoi, rfy I . T. Munford 

.•oonetraal of laini In Or^ovllla lown- 
n , ,|,.. ,  irlii a.il- of'J a-  rtv.-r  fnll"|n|nir 

Hi  lai.daofH. R Hn..i.i>. n a.   o" ■■      t 
la.jT.yai.l    than, i-.nla n , ,- /», an-  »ora 
 Mllth.liir , I," a.m. liii'l <■  ■ >. y •    I., i. 
A. Tiann hy .t a . ry.i.nand    it-. 

I lila lat ,l»v ..f j.n,. , 
... W.TU  KKK. s a- IT. 

But Jhere is still another point to consider. Theoat- 
terns are all new, no old styles, no ancient creations, all 
new, aU up-to-date and perfect in fit and style and so 

Hi SIZES KEPT BN HAND 

The Ladies Home Journal Style BOOK 
Free At Our Store.   Come And Get One. 

We are leaders In Dress Goods Silks and 

^ mmings, Etc. 

& J. G. 
GREENVILLE N.TC. •I v 
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ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR IN ADVANCE 

PROF. W.    H.   RAGSDALES 
SPEECH. 

Response to Address of Welcome 
to iheTeachers' Assembly 

in Raleigh. 
Mi. I'.i'-iiH'iit, Lxdies 

and Oeutlemen: 

U hen 1 » iS asked to perform 
Ihis pleaalog task it was   not   on 
:..■•. ,i uf wluit I would say, or 
how I woald s»y it. Last winter 
when you. city extended its kind 
iuvitauon to us to meet with you, 
there was little delay in acceptiug 
it. tteall wanted to come, and 
were ^i id we hid the opportunity. 

Liter when those whose duty 
it WHS to piepare this program, 
I eg in lod.i so thev had no choice 
loft ;i« to who should fill this place. 
For so long a time had I been fav- 
oring coming here, and so well 
known was uiy love and my ad- 
miratiin for this city, its people 
and us cordial hospitality that 
the [lime ol light fell to me. It is 
good to be hi-rc. It is well to be 
here louigbt. As I sat a few 
moment* ago and listened to your 
kind, cordial and eloquent wel- 
come, saw the many thiugs you so 
freely and heartily tendered us, 
realized that they were realities 
aud ours to enjoy in truth and 
indeed, 1 felt like exclaiming, O' 
fortuuate body to have theie few 
d;i>- in such a city and aiming 
such |i ople. 

Twenty tnree years ago a few 
thoughtful teachei* and a few 
public spirited friends ot theirs 
realised that there was no orgaui- 
zed i-xiy among the teachers in 
Nortn Carolina. They saw the 
absohiie necessity of having au 
orgiti.izui'iu to propagate ertuca- 
tiuuiu iii.-iigbt, to euoonrage educa 
tioini i progie'S, to consider 
educati.iual conditions, to ask for 
nvoiatile >|;i.- HI ion, to instill pro- 
fession pi ide .unoiig the teachei s, 
to create and foster a love for the 
work, aud to stimulate activity 
aud emhusiasm for the cause. 
Acting ui>on this suggestion they 
met oway up in the mountains, 
th it w.ierethe laud rises to kiss 
tueslttfs, <a that purn atmosphere 
so ii.Mgor.iiiu , so stimulating, so 
helplnl I rth thought and work 
iieci-s;ii> .o ,. o,ierly plan tor aud 
begin »•■ itrguiiizuion with such 
Inn i , ... p irposes, which was to 
coutiniif a <1 crow through all the 
yeuis ..• they come aud go. Thus 
Buck \iuii.it.ini became the birth- 
place oi Hie North Carolina Teach- 
era Assembly. 

r'oi Itiewj tweuty-three years it 
baa sto.it It.t ii,i- b:st in education. 
Its ineeiiuri n.ive been marked by 
Wisdom ai. I vrogressive activit\. 
It WOIII.I in au ei.dlese task to re- 
heaise in y»ur preseuce tonight 
what it has accouiplieed. It has 
been a M:U us ill iuspiratiou to 
e\e.y U'.ibM in  North   Carolina, 
jt u ,- j Mecei   from which 

lie i- .II ii ..0 l.iin every year with 
new rtintg.ii, aud uew courage for 
the Hit! .ii- I ib.is that lay in his 
path WHJ.    It .- ibis boily that has 
eve. st I    In.   m.d     uiged   local 
iHAH.it.., e- ..npopulav through 
the yea is,   but    wuich    today   is 

of these here assembled and those 
who irill be here during tbe preseut 
mouth to see wbut a wonderful 
transformation there has been in 
this particular. 

It has appealed to the indivi- 
dual, it fas endeavored to per- 
suade the in:»!-—<■>. i. has gone into 
legislative halls and there plead 
loi the children of the State. It 
stands today the most pctent body 
iu Nt.rth Carolina for its educa- 
tional development. Its work is 
ju-t begun. 

Its meetings have lieen migra- 
tory. It he s met away up among 
the mountain peaks, whirh as they 
pierced the skies in theirsublimi'y 
ami grauduer have buoyed us up* 
ward 3rd onward to higher en- 
deavor and nolilcr purposes. Heie 
oi.r welcome was cordial. It has 
met In the beautiful summer capi- 
tal if the Wesi, where wea'th, 
cu lore, delightful scenery and 
MI -II-Hidings all united in making 
our stay pleasant. It has gone 
down t'mc and again to old ocean's 
aboie where summer crowds, 
splendidly rigged boata, delight- 
ful breezes, invigorating surl, and 
magnlfiotent billow- ic their grand 
march across the world of waters 
all sang their most cordial greet 
iujjs and inspiring welcome. It 
baa met also in that beautiful city 
iu the center, with it* busy. bust, 
lin^, progressive, live citizenship, 
a city which is reported as asking 
for almost every thing on the face 
of (he earth and getting about all 
she asks for. Here was that royal 
welcome which we he htd last 

year. 
But it seems exceedingly fitting 

in this yeai 1906, marked as it is 
by the finest educational spirit that 
has ever beeu withiu our borders 
in our o-itire history, that we 
should come to our own beautiful 
capital city -the c.ty that in all 
the years of .he as-embly has felt 
and shown au interest in it that no 
other in the State approaches. 
What wore could we ask, what 
too.e could we fkd auywbere to 
satisfy every nquisite forau ided 
meotiug place than we have  here 

Here are your beautiful womeu 
and gallaut men, here are splendid 
homes aud genuine hospitably. 
Yours is a city of chuiches with a 
couoecrated membership led by 
ministers whose walk and words 
lead meu to a higher lite. Here is 
our owu loved capital in whose 
walls have gathered tbe men of the 
past who niiide history. Here are 
our bt lie institutions that aie the 
product aud outgrowth of a Chris- 
tian civilization. Here we may 
con.e in coutact with our State offi- 
cers, both executive and judicial- 
men whom ouly to meet and greet 
ffivos uew life and thought for 
work. Here are your public libra- 
ries ana your hall of hi-tory In 

whi"h are gathered that which of 
all people iu the world should in- 
teiett a body ol teachers. Here is 
the city that is the undisputed ed- 
uctions! center of the State with 
its splendid system of graded 
schools, with the only college iu 
the Btate that not only tits aud pie. 
pares young men for the learned 
proteteton* but   trains  alto   thei 

4!ba HIIIK II..- ciuc.itioual map of I hands that they may go out In life 
Ni.ill. in ii.i.i and giving us land lill that long Ml need of me.i 

li are the pride Of (who by their skill and training 
„l inning. 1. has; can p'ay their part in the Indus, 

s adv .-ati'il the consolidation I trial development of the Slate; 
o oi- ihis with better huuwjwith its mugniiicient Christian 
in it. i • . ■ , i fit, until today they female colleges, training Isith the 
are being built at the rate of more1 heads and hearts ol the young wo- 
tlian one a day for every day iu tbe j mm. who enter their walls so that 

It   is   this   body   that loi | North Carolina may have that nest 

schools  »i 
everj  U-vei 
UlWMJ 

yen 
years has demanded that the conn- of all Cod's gifts to meu ou 
ty superintendent be unfettered 
aud allowed to do his best work 
receiving a reasonable compensa- 
tion for the same. Today this is 
dawning as a reality. More effi- 
cient teachers doing better work, 
with better pay, has been its cry. 
One has but to look iuto the faces 

earth 

—educated, Christian homes. 
Last ta be mentioned but by no 
means least, here is the home ol 
your great dailies aud your re- 
ligious papers. There can be no 
estimating the power of the Press 
when it stands for best iu politics, 
the best in morals aud the best in 

religion. This assembly could 
never have gained tbe prestige it 
now has and holds had it not been 
for the hearty support it has al- 
ways had from the newspapers. 

With all these things here pres- 
ent, with the splendid cordial wel- 
come you have given us, with the 
love we already had for the city, 
which has been increased since 
hearing you, we can hope tor a 
greit meeting. 

Just after one of those terrible 
inundations that sometimes comes 
to the city of New Orleans from 
the great Hoods of the father of 
waters, leaving in its train suffer- 
ing and devastation, three ladies 
were discussing what they would 
do for the beautiful city if they 
had the power. The first said she 
would build high walls ou either 
side of the river at right angles to 
its bed and just above the city so 
that when the rushing waters ol 
the swollen stream came ou iu their 
fury they would be forced iuto tbe 
channel again aud leave the city 
untouched. The second lady said 
'•I would not do this. I would be- 
gin away up at the source of the 
river and build ou each side of it 
walls gradually rising higher and 
higher until they reached the city. 
I would thus prevent the waters 
erer leaving the channel and iu 
this way save the city." The 
tbird lady said, "I would do 
neither of these things. The 
waters might in some uuseen and 
expected moment rise to such a 
height as to break through or rush 
over these walls and then our 
b uliful city would be swept by 
one great rush of waters from tbe 
map of the earth. If I had my 
way I would do this—1 would 
raise our loved city so high that 
the snows might melt, tbe rains 
might descend and the 11 KM Is might 
c mie but the torbid, mad, rushing, 
raging waters would never even 
touch ite streets, it would be so 
high above them." 

This is what we would have this 
meeting plan to do for North Caro- 
lina. Let us by the dissemination 
and irculcatiou of education, cul- 
ture, temperance aud leligion raise 
the State so high in civilization 
that ignorance, prejudice, super- 
stition, violence and crime caunot 
even eutei it-borders. Conditions 
are here favorable tor a forward 
step. We ah cad j feel the inspi- 
ration of .his gathering. Our 
coining Inge.lier i« a plessuie to 
it-, we shall lie ble-seil. May you 
share our joys. 

In behalf ot the body I .epie- 
-. Hi in their mum- allow me to 
thank you fur this joyous welc-une- 
We shall appropriate to our tem- 
porary use the many things you 
have BO generously offeree. Should 
we se* others which you have not 
t -udered, if such a thing i-i pos- 
sible, we shall tnke and enjoy 
them,knowing from what you have 
aiie.iily said that your response 
would be "thev are yours, u0e 
them to yont heart's 0 intent.'" 

this little prophecy : When we 
have been with you these few days, 
when we hive met. mingled aid 
pa.led, as ». go we wlllc try will 
tl- the fondest leculleciiinis ol yntii 
genuine bcapitaluy. f th uius 
pi.iti able mid soul inspiring meet- 
ing tb'e body bus ever hud, ami . 
will lie Ihe iiiili-stone fiM.n wiucl. 
will begin a greatei and grandri 
w ik for the uplift educationally 
of ibis old State oi oura, to tha 
place which we earnestly hope and 
cheerlully believe she t- soon to 
Ii iltl am.HI hei si-tcr Slates iu 
this great Union of ours. 

To Kuleigh and to this ossembly, 
to you aud to us, may there come 
from this meeiiu, uew hopes, new 
aspirations, new determinations, 
new strength for the great woik 
that is now committed tooutcare 
and for the continued success of 
which we aie largely responsible. 

COUNTY CONVENTION. 04KIEY   ITEMS. 

N imes Delegates to  State, Con. 
gressional and Judicial   Con- 

vention. 
In spite of tbe rain aud generally 

disagreeablo weather there was a 
good attendance upou the Demo- 
cratic couuty convention held iu 
the court house today for the pui- 
pe-ie of selecting delegates to the 
Slate, congressional aud Judicial 
conventions. 

The committee was called to 
o.der by L. I. Moore, chainuau of 
the county executive committee iu 
a brief strong speech setting forth 
the principals of the Democratic 
part; favoring sjiecial principles 
to none, as contrasted with the 
principles of the Republican party 
which lavors class legislation ai d 
fostcis tlfiata aud corporations. 
H is mention if the name of W. J. 
Biyau as the leader of Democracy 
was greeted with avvilause. 

The seceta.y called the roll of 
town-ships. 

.\ L. Blow win elected peiniu- 
tietit chairmau of tbe convention, 
W. L. Brown and D. J. Winchard 
secretaries. 

The strength of the convention 
for judge resulted in Morrill 64J, 
Onion 281. 

The strength for corporation 
commissioner was called for, but 
liefore this vote was taken J. J. 
Laughlnghouse was on motion gir- 
en the privilege of the floor. Mr. 
Laughioghouse spoke relative to 
the corporation commision and the 
innflenceof tbe Southern lailway 
in hoping its affairs and controling 
legislation. 

A vote was taken as follows. 
Long 34 6 7 .Mt Veill 8 17. 
■ A little spirit was injected by 
the offering of a resolution instruct- 
ing the delegates to the congres- 
sional convention for John H. 
Small; and at the same time cou- 
demning bis vote foi the fast mail 
appropriation. A subuitute was 
offered for this resolution which 
was followed by a motion to table. 
The motion was lost. The follow- 
iug was then adopted. 

Resolved 1. That wc, the Dem- 
ocratic voters of Pitt couuty iu 
convention assembled, instruct hi r 
delegates to cast the vote of Pi t 
couuty iu the congressional con- 
vention for the Hon. John P, 
Small. 

2. The we appreciate the iii- 
ilus'rv aud fidelity of our icpie- 
sentattve. the Hon. John II binalls' 
in looking after the Interests of hi- 
constituents and instruct oui tlele- 
iates to the cougiessioual conven, 
nun to vote lor his renomiuation. 
yet we do not endorse his vote f n 
Ihe so-Clllel   last   mail   subso'y to 

in. -.mi in-J ii I-..-i way.   but regret 
the same. 

Ou motion the delegates from 
ilie county to the judicial cnvei.- 
• inn were instructed to vote for 
II HI. L I. Moore for solicitor. 

The following resolutiou was 
itiopled: 

Resolved, Thai we demand of 
i be corporation oominleiion en 
ducti.HI of the now txoibitaul 
(jhargea made by the telephone 
-iiiupinli". Thai we also demand 
hat thei pay a lax for i n,. use ul 

the highway equal to the asses-- 
ueiltol'6! cent- on the hundred 

(lolliiis valuation. 
I'ne i..wii«iiips then tetirclto 

•electdelegates to the Staie, cm- 
jiessional auc1 judicial oonveutio.is. 

Tne li-t of ill 'legatee cannot ii • 
.uliii lie I today u . log to the 1 .'• 
■ our. 

0/.KLKY, X C-, Jane    12,  1900. 
G. S. Whiltielil went to Plj- 

mouth Sevurday and returned 
Sunday. 

Town election passed off very- 
quiet. Several changes in officers. 
J. I. James i- i jw mayor. 

Several from here attended 
church at Briery  Swamp Sunday. 

J. O. Williams aud wile speui 
Sunday at Mis. William's uncle 
O. K.  Rober-ou, uear Has-ell. 

W. R Whit-hard speut Pride; 
nereiu discliaiy of his ctli-ui 
duties. 

We do not li'ie to tie behind 
every body else, -.. we will no 
want any county offices this elec- 
.ion. 

Miss Maiy Taylor visited ai 
If iliersnnviile lust week. 

Augustus   Whitley   and   M. C, 
Wyun. two of .Ma. 11 i,o U-BI ClUZeiia, 
»pnit Sunday here. 

Mr. and Mis. T. K. Nelson gavt 
•in ice cream   supper  Wedueada) 
night iu      hi i-of     the    vNiliiifi 
voting ladies in the neighborhood, 
ol whom there are a good many. 
vlinse» Ross and Skiuner, Mrs* 
Nelson and -Miss Flower* were 
pieseut. 

H. A. Giay aud little son spent 
Sunday p. m. in Robereonvtlle. 

J. E. Hines speut Mouday iu 
ISetlii-l on Im-ii..-..-.. 

BLACK JACK ITEMJ.. 

Black Jack, N. C. Juue 12, 1906— 
Robert Oixon spent Suuday 

with Ins daughter uear Shelmer- 
dine. 

E. L. Clark went to Washington 
Friday. 

U,.see Gelid and Clara Mills 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
up the road visiting friends- 

J. O. Johnston attended church 
at Parker Chapel, over the river 
Sunday. 

G. U. Dixon and wife, ol 
WiuterviHe, spent Sunday with 
relatives here. 

Jaun - .....J ,ioiin t'l.n k returned 
yesterday from a visit to theii 
sister ueir Cox Mills. 

Elder G. S. Johnston who ha» 
beeu visiting relatives alwui 
Greenville, returned to his home 
Sunday, 

J. C. Galloway, of Grimesland. 
attended Sunday school here Suu- 
day. 

Charl-'s Harpe. is veiy sick. We 
! hope he will soon net oetter. 

B L. Ciuik spent Sundry up 
ihe toad wiln his best   n .I, 

Miss Mills aud Walter Mills 
from here attended ehurch at Red 
B&oka Sunday. 

Thad Smith, of Shelmerdine, 
was here y'este.tliiy. 

R. M. Williams went tn Wiutei- 
ville Thursday on business. 

Chiirlie Mills went to V.mcebor,. 
Saturday aud returned Sunday. 

W. II. Arnold ami wile wont 
io Greenville yesterday. 

Dicu. 

The7-ui.'ii'he-old child of Mi. 
mil M .-. W. J. H.irdce, ol Gie'-ii- 
ville, tl.e.l at Beauioit Tue-diy 
morning. The child bail been 
sick lor some lime, and was takeu 
to Beaiilort about ten days u^o iu 
hope that the salt aii would itn- 
piove Ite condition, 

The remaius were iutered today 
at I be family burying ground in 
Greene county. 

Turnage-Kliif;. 

Mr. null Mis  J.  !•'. Kin^ 
r (pic-I the Inn.or ol Mm.- piesecc. 

at the marriage ol theii sister, 
Mary  Tnmage, 

to 
Mi. Witlii HI  il< shun Tnmage 

Ti!  ■' .. '    in.I..!..;.. 

Iwen'y sixth of Jin e. 
uine'-e-- i-'in-ie ; aud «i\ 

ai ei In t Y t.c ., 
Cinisiian Church, 
Gt-'i nviile. N  ('. 

At houi, after July tenth. 
No invitations sent in town. 

A'.ar3".;' AntHUi Mc.-t .i 

Pine Tenutcei. 

RENSTON  ITtMs. T 
BlKBTOV,   N. C.  Jui.e    13.   IWja- 

A plenty of grass is the ruiWir 
a-uung farmers those days. H 

Miss Peail Nelson, of Gulto/i, 
-l>ent last week with Miss \nn«;e 
McGlohou. 

Mi-s Allie Diil fpeil la«t welk 

vi8iiing'fiiend»va*<l relatives near 
Usoierville.   ki^%^msf.. 

H. J. Lanpftin"^.^ 'Jerome 

tlcLihan spen^'Sa^u^lirjfhiKtit 
ami Suuday WM#?flei.<!8  ^W^ie 

Robert Wilson «a- in is ne «h- 
borbood Saiiir.lay am  Sunday. 

Oscai Siieight speut * porrion of 
ast week iu Saratogic 

Little Letha and Gr . K .rest, of 
vyden, aie rlilting then ^rand- 
strenta, Mr. aud M.e,  K   B. Dail. 

Exum Dail spent Sin.lay in 
3»ratogo . 

J. M. Smith w-es in 
ixirhood Suuday. 

Bancroft MjGlohon 
lav night witb frien I- 

■u. 

Several from hereatte'. 
'ted men's meeting in W i 
■louday uight. 

tin-  ueigh- 

•peiit   Sin- 
L •      Gnf- 

d   the 
eivilie 

Grtcn   County Nimin«i 

The Democrats of Greene eoun,ty 
live uociuated the foihiWlM 

tickel: 

8heriff--M. W. Warren. 
Clerk—John K. Dail. 
Register of Deeds—M. T. 

way. 

Treasurer—J. O. 8uggs. 
Mouse of Representative »- 

Swit Galloway. 

crra- 

Capt. 

Commissioners—Sam McKeel, J. 
K. Herring aid 0. H. Bwlusoi. 

Bud R .1,11.1,„„ De„] 

Selma, Juue 13,—Bud Richard- 
son, the negro who was shot Satur- 
day night by Ms- Pearl Jones, tbr 
I-Ug distance telephone operata 
here while he was endeavoring to- 
iwin an entraue- t. the central 
Offlee, for tne pur|»..ap, a, he eoD_ 
resed o-i bis death-bed, of committl 
tug au assanl., died at »:40 o'clock 
tomidit. His accomplice >- gafe in 

jail. 

Ms 

take" 
S''.lll 

The "Opened by Mistake"    L£,tef 

Co»t you a $200 Pine. 
Hereafter   the   "opened by   mis- , 

excuse will cos. voi a  line  of 
The post    office   has  besn 

.o-npelled toa-l-i.t   a     rile   tn   tins 
effect on ncciiont  ol   Hie numerous 
lliciis.     Ii is  mi .     j„  neccas-iry 
by n ruling ol th, d.partment that 
yon look over your in iii before leav- 
ing the office, ami any letter pot in. 
your box by mis uKs musl he re 
turned befom leivino the poet office 
uml.tr a penalty ol g-Mi i„r f,„iur& 
to do so 

BAPrisTOBACvi   OUILTYOFBLXK. 
ADING. 

The United States Court now 
in session has brought to light 
sou... rather atartling deductions 
H« tn the Illicit sal • ,,| whiskey. 

A deacon in the l!a;>tist cburob, 
and a delegate tn the lust Bap- 
tist State Convention, was tried, 
found guilty,   mill   convicted of 
MiiniiU' i o!   i i    ; in 1   wil 
serve his   lif ■ ..   if 
nontha.   There w 

r 1   three 
'- ii   Hght   to 

iiiv.• tli ■ name ami 
if man. but   the 

I'ncle  Sam   had 

reputation of 
jrreul law tif 

1 n violated 
andcontiadictoiy verbiage would 
nut prevail where t'm letter of 
the law, as well aa the spirit, had 
baen violated. It is presamed 
that tho recurring trails of of- 
fenders in the Federal Courts 
arc but as object lessons to the 
uninitiated who would desire to 
learn the ways and moans of cul- 
tivating the "professioii."—Rais Mr. I' 1>. Ili-k.-t    sent'llie IV-    , , 

neclorso.n9ve.yf.uetomni -  ,l,.t "''  ' cor- Cl,ul'loli" Observer, 
were much enjo'el.    Tiny  we.ed 
his own ra ing and the ejrlieslhome 
grown tomatoM ol tiie season. 

Several colored   people    recently 
lett here to   work on  truck   ' 
around Norfolk. 

farms 

„  
^1 mmm- ft* 
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HANAN and SON. 

i 
X.-;:. .-.., 

.    ..-'      • 

WE ARE SOLE AGENTS FOR 

Hanan's   Famous Shoes 
FOR MEN AND BOYS. 

This Shoe has stood the test for many years aud is 
worn by all men who wear fine Sho;s. Call in and 
look at the low cuts today. 

:*:>>:' o. HI ;rou\3J OF 

THH      ■        OF GREENVILLE, 
AtttisG ■•■; i  3nlasi»,A?rll6ih   1908. 

!     - 

L.i',1 i« *id   ) 
Ov ■••    • 

■ nnseenn il 
Ht..<-i -. « iur i .e- ■ 
Fie   I." 1111     ■ .'     ii I ' 
Banking Uul st 
Dili- fr en Banks 

Cas'    ems 
flohl i loin 
Silver Coin 

Liabilities' 
-..:;  Capi.'al Stock paid iu   $25,000.10 

Surplus, 25.000.0li 
",   Judivided Profit* law Ex- 

■eases aad T.ixi"* Paid   15,688.06 
; il i 

. ; Deposit -.nil <•!■( to check 190,983.77 
fi '.ill' :>.-.: Cashier's cbecki out- 
- T:i' •'"'! standing 2,966.90 

N'm'lbk&othe I  g J       ;  »•! 

r259 581 33I •259.584.83 

Htateo   North (';ir ihna, \ w< 
County of Pitt.        ) ' 

L James L. Little, Caauien    the above-named   bank,   do soVmnl 
swear that the Biatemeul  aboi   IN true to die  best of my  knowledge 
ZTbdM '**" L Untt Cashier. 

^ .Correct—Attest : 
Subscribed and sworn  to   cfore O. HOOKER, 

m\ thisllth day of Vpi II, .'t.fi .1. R. MOYK. 
WALTER H  WARD W. B WILSON, 

, 'jiraoton 

SECOND m 
V   b 

We have al  >i* I   [i • >a' r li • l olio v n% ■*■>• in 1 hand   bvii* 
ant and Engines wi ■>   •• v tl ijuarantes to  ie as described hv 
low which w   wi I s*ll o !•* p. JJ    -  5 

One lfl EL P. Cunt ir >ank Engine bean used one Ginnin,, 
season, which A- X 11 • >ll (or 125.00, P. O   B. (Jie^nville, N. ('" 

One 0 ) II   P   II i i PJ!,«!   •'■ i fi ■>.*, ran liiijf 1f >r one J year 
only, for 27. "'i   P   O   B,   li'i'dS.  0. 

Oil" 4<>  II   I'     I     'i   Pub Tar   Boiler,    Alias   Make   one 
yet? old 1300.00 P. O. B. Ox o.l \. 0. 

One 12 a. 1*   Bugi IH 1135.09 Durham, N. C. Good." 

One 20 H. P. Bagiue, rirsr   ■> m, g ui as new,*l75.0J,, F. 
O. B. Durham.N    All      then vv.ll be sold at an early ,day 

■JffS^i^HL 

to I be Aral m     who applies 

JACKSON'S  FANCY. 

The General Liked Him  Better Than a 
Cplrttaaj Hoi.t. 

"Si. ewali" Jackson was us pie- 
turcsii ..- in llic suddh as ho v.as on 
foot, sa; -the Washington Star. The 
pr in o il Presbyterian elder had rid- 
den in his youth in West \ irgiuia 
in rail'- for an uncle, oi which act 
in later vears he was not proud. At 
the be; lining of the v ..i war or- 
thereabouts sonic of his ad.nirers 
pri senteJ li  n with a war charge I 

hie for II man of growing I 
an. 1 bright military ful in1,   li.1 I....' 
been ridiin: up to that date a ral 
undersized  sorrel   gelding ..f  very 

. up|« nruni *, H hit li a*as one <>( 
» carload captured by his command 
ni some iKiini on the Baltimore and 
Ohio railroad and cons gncd to 
Washington. Tliis particular ani- 
mal the general gave the name of 
Fancy, although from all accounts 
of Confederate soldiers it fell far 
short of the title in equine at 
tributes, except in one respect—he 
had a fancy whenever the command 
halted for lying down and rolling 
like a dog. What the general liked 
most about him, aside from his quiet 
manners, was bis gait, which lie 
himself described as being as "Va-y 
as a cradle." Evidently flic animal 
was of the hobby horse species. 

The mount selected for Jackson 
was quite another animal in blood, 
disposition and spirit. On a certain 
review the general, dressed in a new 
uniform in place of the dingy gray 
lie had long worn, ippc.ircd on the 
Odd mounted on Ins blooded char 
per, but when the Wnd struck up 
"Hail to the Chief and his men 
burst into loud cheers the hors* 
bolted, threw "111,1 Jack" and trail- 
ed the new uniform in tho dust 
Fancy was never thereafter di*- 
placed in his affectionate esteem 
lie Mile hii i in his vail.. u .1 |> tiin- 
Itllur cuuipni :ns and was on his back 
in the evening of May '.'. Ino.'t, al 
('lianee!lor<vi|le when lie r- eived 
the won I: result) il i:i his tin- j 
timely death. For n long time Fan-. 
cy was |..s| after I ie uhoie e\ 'lit, 
but was linnII : mnd by at oi fi !er-' 
ale soldier nod subsequently given a 
home in the family of Jackson's fa- 
ther-in-law. 1'r. Morrison, Lincoln 
county. N. f. Fancy lived to n most 
extraordinary age, living in 1888, 
His skin was prepared by an expert 
attached to the Smithsonian insti- 
tution and is nt the Confederate 
Soldiers' ho:..j- Rk-niBond, Va. 

ALL   OVER   THE  BOUSE. 

MADAME'S SHAMPOO. 

HEI <! mmm, AGENT 

You Pay For It 
In higher prices when you buy Goods on Credit, as the 
Credit merchant mast makeup his IOJ sea out of some- 
_ body 

I SELL  FOJ?    CASH, 
.   Therefore I,., ■ no losses t» m ik •  . . a ■ I p ,t   the  Dric« 

i   it the lowest figure,    l'av cs'i a - I a,.,; |  ,;,.• v.iUira\na ,)t H(.. 
»unts or :••   "i-i ; s , ,,..', , |.    ,| 
^ling MHI .-, 

.  i     ■■:■• 

rg:ng ot at 
i '•■■'.' i .-,• i.    [ 

Instructions   For   Repairing   a    Mirror 
That  Has  Become  Spotted. 

Equal puns of 111«■ following for- 
mulas are used for the purpose of 
repairing spotted mirrors: (A) dis- 
solve sixty grains of nitrate of sil- 
ver in .me ounce of water, and pour 
the solution quickly into a boiling 
solaiion of fortv-eight grains of 
rochello salts in one ounce of wa- 
ter, iin cooling (liter tho liquid 
and make up to twelve fluid ounces 
with distilled water. 

i B) liissolve sixty grains nitrutt 
of siher in one oiinco of water, then 
add ammonia until the precipitate 
is nearly redissolvcd, and then make 
up to twelve fluid ounce*, as it: A. 

To   renovate   the   ipu low 
pro, pi .I as follow*: i ul " i I lie af- 
fected part. i'.i'-t marking off 
nquurely with a -ira :h . e and 
chisel, lay the glass fin I on ii- face 
mi.I apply the silvering compound. 
Mix equal pan- (A) and ill), pour 
..ii the clear glass, allowing the so- 
lution to flow evenly over tho bare 
spin,'. Distilled water should he 
u.-e.l and the solution kept in black 
bottles. Absolute cleanliness is es- 
sential to satisfactory work.—lios- 
ton Traveler. 

To Clean Brass Beds. 

Brass bods, chandeliers and lac- 
quer. .1 goods may be improved won- 
derfully bv taking a soft rag, put- 
ting a little sewing machine oil on 
it IIIKI then going over the bod or 
fixtures. The oil will remove fly 
specks nn.l leave n luster. It docs 
not harm the lacquer. Don't be 
afraid to use a littlo elbow grease. 
But never use such things as onions, 
lemons, benzine, turpentine, gritty 

i soap, acids or lye, winch will all 
T^I iVf, 'be lacquer more or lets, 
prndi'.oin?'- coat of verdigris if tho 
article he not<4e»ncd every day ot 
two after the lscqNth removed. 

Obv ,    Unintentional, 

NfToun | man," snapped tho fin- 
egaiy fai I per on on the opposite 
ttdeVof tl Btr et cur, "I'll thank 
you j. "i to stare at me, if you 
pleasef' 

"I'.ir.V '' ">■• madam, ho said. 
"No ".;.i ■' '■ M intended. I am 
so nearslgh ,l! ' t,,l':l;"'- dUUnguish 
objects twot    ! awu-v 1:'"" ""-'•" 

"Your npo, '->' eoam to" lalc' 
tir." 

■ j1..,,.    , .,      "ain, madam,   ht 
rojoincd, - ■»'•» •*-     • monocle i 

•ha  Wanted  a  Full  Course  of  Treat- 
r.iont, and She Got It. 

An American lady went into a 
French hairdresser's establishment 
in Berlin to gel a shampoo. The 
proi ; .foe ' si a tall, thin man, with 
all tne grace and suavity of a dans 
ing nia icr. II.' CUILS forward in 
hasti   .■ i he door opeiu .1. 

"Ah, me \ eeshes a treatment 
for y ■ .. p. ' mi. vc:." said he, 
b iwing low, with a wide .-«<>;.. ; tiio 
hand. 

■•>. . and I I ivc my oti n notions 
•bout I ■■'.' ii -I; mid I - .1 m ■." re- 
p!    '  i iloubl ;..!ly 
about ih . as if the v as piii- 
tui    h ' the hinds of is 
re.. •■ • si.-.i igi"-.    " inhere  do 
)■■ i j) you: r?" 

"Al . 'V   art 
hi re. i . "     ; I the «rti*t, lead* 
r ■ > a     ir   ■• slab affixed 
to tlip • -:    :          f the room, 
up   is n   stood ii long lino 
of hotlii ir'il .i,.r-. 

The :■. •   n'zed mi ny . ! the 
pre]    .; n:.d thus re^aine 1 much 

"1 . mie ready : ' asked ths 
pron : 'ior. 

"No: wait, if you p'oa-o.   First,] 
;•    irio    ' 1 !u i." she said, point- 

ing to a bottle. 
The hairdresser nodded. "It ces 

ruv pi  :- .: . ni ilnnie." 
"And t mi '"ii may rub i-i wne 

of that." She pointed i" D jar of f 
familiar lotion. 

"Oni, zut will be excellent, ma- 
dame." 

"llien a good rubbing with thei," 
she i i nt on, i idicating an open 
bowl which (iintaincd a ihi'i browr 
liquid. 

"Mai*, pon!"' crii .1 il •■ other 
"Madame )!•• - nol weesli n!" 

"Yes, 1 do!" replied the lad;, 
sharply. 

"Hut. mndnmc"— 
"Do a* 1 -a;, if you pi ■■:" she 

Interrupt) 1 ;" n ves 
The |iroi or -''.•• igj Ibis shoul- 

ders, bill lie di 1 as be wa* bid. Ev- 
erything wi ni wi 1! i v ■ pi tl nl the 
brow: liij id il I ■■ >t -mi 
she had .•■•. ected and produced a 
curious ■( iisntion of in rin li a* ii 
wa • applied. 

"Wasn't Ihnl brown liquid a sham- 
poo mixture?" she asked, with grow- 
ing doubt a* lie finished. 

"Xon. inndiime," ho replied polite- 
!v. "I pni it on liccausc madams 
inseests, But, yon see, I wa* eating 
mi—what you call it—lunch when 
madam.' came. Zee bow! contained 
a\y soup, madamel"—Lippincott's. 

The Face. 

A single vertical wrinkle between 
the eyebrows .-how- strict honesty 
in money mailers. Keonomv broad 
en.* the nose, making .t rather short 
ami thick above the mwlrils. Il 
gives in a re a broad double chin 
Lines extei ding downward from the 
angle of the mouth toward the chin. 
I'.l'-a marked, show a tendency to 
sadness and melancholy. The line 
r in ii g otitv. :..•'! fr un lite eyes show 
ccpiteiti for el n nient. as weil ii: 
the i o di1 p fin rows framing the 
mouth In the leper lip. The fo» 
nier ore i lie pel ally v a pay for 
n '!•!'. ;.■ 1 fori i i!).' f il nru channel 
of the lei r. V. I en one bus shorl 
lerlii •' . • ■ ■ ; Ibe re I parts n 
the lips, •• ■ rly murl ed. I hey in- 
di< ate n . i pni ity for Isbip.    I i 
the lip be I ll.'the .. well devel- 
oped . .1 - [iiare, mi ■ '■. iiuieb v ita! 
power over olhers, a strong capac- 
ity for loving and w If roliaul spirit. 

Costly Water. 

More nionci is paid for waleT in 
a single ...;.. I ban u |wid for liquor 
in a week, though few purchasers 
are. aware of the quantity o| water 
they pay for. A ten |x>und turkey, 
for instance, is but three pounds 
solids and seven pounds water, and 
there are six pounds of water in ton 
pound ■ of ;■ II :>, « bile i be percent- 
age of w ii r in beef or mutton is 
ul...HI liietnine. Salmon and mack- 
erel ore bul half water, though oth- 
si a . un. in a gn aler proportion 
of fluids. Sixty-live per cent of an 
egg is water, and there are about 
two ounces .a water lo the pound of 
butler. Vegetables run from 10 to 
so per com of water, und even 
dried pens contain a small porcent- 
Sgo. Token ..i an average 55 per 
cent of all expenditures for food 
is paid for Muter. There is no way 
of uvoidini: pawnent. 

Sh- SlO'jked Up on  Prayer*. 

One littlo | v\ thai ! know of in 
so sleepy when she Btnrts f..r bed 
th.n >i i- oecanionally haul work for 
her to ni.;..)■ up her mind to llniah 
the good night proyor, A few nights 
ago -In dropped her head upon tb 

earlier   than   usual. 

1,1 u 
• rcwias, 

II nnv   h" eye und inspect   n« ••«• features. 
■    -ii ,. .,,,    .       I      a apology a.- 

m   -|LSi 

:  '  • "-: ' 'i iJ G.w ries. 

F- V JOHNSTON- 

.r—a;, explanation." .   ,, . ... 
Utor  when  .hi  h,d,    ■»■*■?  '    ;- 

explanation in all iu besi "■■**" 
too lute to show proper na, 'entm£,> 
He bad left the cirri-Chic*   !° lllb" 

Sbo 
ileepy and at once bo- 

< P1RT CF THE COJOmON 
 OF  

IHr: Br*NK OF FARMVILLr,   FARAWILLE. N. C. 
^l Tt  ,    ,; 0J»I   I i- i US  \r;SS, AlVIL 6TM, 19OJ 

1 *"*■*'• \ LIABILITIES: 
'.".:' s ,v    ...  c   .,    1 -   v-i.lc- '•  I"' .     , 

>■ .- , r,M. .. -, ;::l!'" ■'■■■> -tm-k p.l in 810.0IHMN 

me. 

pillo'.'. 
wasn't veij 
gan to dasi off a prayer in refri.-h 
ing style. The first prayer over, 
■Ions came another one, and .-lilt a 
third. About tin* time her mother, 
surprised st  the turn  proceedings 
bud l.i     ". ;   kl il HlO little n 10 v. hat 
she pi)     ' ' '  HU ma :v prai I rs. 

"V by," i spbiincl il"' lit! 
"I'm going  to  say tv el c pra;   ; -, 
now I'm awake, and then  I can go 
two week;  without  saying one."— 
Ixiwell Courier. 

'•'in,: -n- i.   V     I'S I i::e  50 
'   -   <   ■    H   ; ,., IS.III1 '>1 
u-h [tt-ma 13.80 
l et «'.in ;..  • i 

v   .       & i; -   i,., 

>\' ■■■ -i  : i.li s I S50.fH 
I), j...-. Mill I,   el,.('k   Si 018 Til 

c-i.i .-6'.».vl 

M.. Mi     . 
-■     :  •      I    V..,-.       '   . ;     , 

I     linfV     i   •    ■■ . ,     >: 

I. ■'.  K   1) <'..  li ••: . | .|..:i!.'-    ni.  .-.I lunik,   •    c l-mn 
Vvv-ur   tb i   i..-  .••.-   -I.,I. oi. n   >■  un.- »-. -b-   !•- ■ f nf   niy 

•tn  HNJSI  .1. l{. D \V! *. i mil -r. 

.-' ;. i-il ^<! -       -,   | .. !('„M. i t- -A"- -: : 
I 'i    II -, ii is n ■•'-•>-• f A|>iil{ v    '■'. '..' ' •-, 
I9iu; , 'I. L Ti'i:   ,\>t K, 

J. \      I'liNS'ON, •   |i. i„ \>\   is. 
taiy Public| Diiecturs 

lt<: 'O :T OF T.IK CONDITION OF 

BETHELBANK1NS AND TRUST GO. 
AT   HETHEL, N. C. 

At the close of  business  April 6th, 1906. 

liFSOORCES. 
i.■•: ns and discounts 120,402.36 
Overdrafts unsecured 271.38 
;• .,1 ..ii urt! fi I- ixl II'•••* !l8*.l.fl8 
Dm- from ''ai'U's and 

Buukeis 11,0°0.S9 
i asb iteii s 89S.67 
i iidd  II <1 silver coin, 

Vi tinnal bank and 
other U. S. notes 3,13(1.21 

Total $37,278.43 

LIABILITIES. 

Capital stock ? 5,300.(10 
Surplus fund 700 CO 
Undivided profits 1,108.23 
lime .-orliticales of 

deposit 3,140.50 
Deposits subj. to check 20,936,02 
CaliiiM-'s checks out- 

standing 2-.18 
Certified Checks 

Total 187,278,48 

State of North Carolina, County of Pitt, as: 
I. M.O.BIount,President of the above named bank.do solemnly 

swear that the above statement is tree to the best of my knowl- 
edge and belief. M. o. Mount, President. 

and sworn to be- t3orrcct~"Ai^= y 

ore me,   this 12th   day of April 
liioo. .II. H Taylor, 

Votary Public 

,i. It. HOPING, 
R. J. GRIMES, 

Directors 

/ unnoi ucement 

I ec Ii'a\ • "to an nou ;••-• tl; t w« 

Wholesale and    Retail    H;    rib-! 

utors for- 

Harrisons' White Lead, Paints, i 
8 

Colors, Varnishs and "Town  and § 

country Ready Hixed Paints. 

There is no line in the world better than a 

the Harrison iiiie. It hai bihln'l it »c tiury' *: 

reputation fur honorable wares and h: rtbie : 

dealings.       - - - D 

If you use  the   Harrison   Paints  you     eed | 

never worry quality. - 

We trust that you win ( •  i (;:     :- > your 
orders whencver you wan   nood p    ''.   for   ^.ny 
purpos.     Have  just  reclivttl   a  car load  and | 
can giw you Special   Prlo • 

.    ,:. K  •' : 

•Y 

• 

«  • 

I 
.V 
, 

OUR   AYDEN   DcPAUTMENT. 
J. i>l. BLOW, Manager and Authorized Agent- 

*■«.*».       AY-ti.,    ...   C.       -*»■«*>       ■«> 

Ai- .uttiorl7*d aiceut for DAILY 
Kiel i.isTEKN KEFI^CTOR we take 
lie.) i-Msaure iu receiving sub- 
oji-i i • i.b ai.iJ writing receipts for 
fl.-. i arrears. We have a list 

i *..:    bo receive   their   mail   at 
i- -luce. Weal-to take orders 

for jo   orintihg. 

Mi- Pa te Sutlon, of Winter- 
vilie, vras visiting Mi-* Maiy 
biniu. last week. 

I . 14. Dail & Co. will do all the 
possible CM to please you with 
their new Hue of heavy and fancy 
groceries, 

W. F.   Hart came   up   ou   the 

On to K. E. Dail & Co's new 
market lor beef, fresh meats, sau- 
sage, ami fresh fish. 

Mrs .-\liee I/iiL'li'v end daugh- 
ter, of Elizabeth City, after H 
pleasaut visit lo the lumily ol K I. 
Corliett, lelt yesterday for Oiieulal. 

A beantlloJ llneoferoekery, glass 
ware, fancy lamps, ami tinware 
at J K Smith & Bro 

B. E. 1'arhaiu aud N  U.   Whit- 
field, o'Greenville, weie fiereyee 
tenlay   BOIOttg our farmer   frieinl- 
with whom ih-.-y leem to be general 

I favortis, anil   why   not,   thty are 
tr   n i■: day In ni a visit down the  u>th clever fellows. 
r » 

Km an peaches, apples, corn 
tonia! -, SsC, apply to E. E. Dail 
stOn. 

..i- Mary Kittrell, of Gieen- 
eut several very pleasant 
:!i   Mit. Cum   Nobles   h st 

V111 • 

■ I i., 

<»  - 
I- 

n . 
A; 
ill 

I' 

v : - 

t-an 

:.      i ii.oiii'i    & Co.   have 
hsii stock   of gubd.i   from 

out to Slabtown,   a   short 
-.- from heie. 

l' niiug, of Greenville, 
-• i . day as counsel in a 

. re .i justice's court. 
Bed Stead-. Suits, Dress, r- 

Ceiito: Tables, Chairs Cradles, 
B«'il Springs, Mattresses 
Liu...:..■>. Cook Stoves aud a 
great many other tilings are 
ki pi ipr-tairs. Cannon »t Tyson. 

Mis MoCullen and children, of 
Klnstoi, lie visiting Mis. H. C. 
Oimuud. 

The s'^u of  the   drain—age  is 
Wliii, pur eyes need attention 

J. W.    liivlor,    expeit  optician, 
Ay in ,   N. C.   is the   man to   do 
your    Murk    it   you   waut   to   be 

la>. •nt Savage and  Master 
•e.  no left  Saturday   for 

:.. liieeuville. 
■ <'■'.  enttuii plauter  tbe 
i    nmikvi at J. It. Smith 

e O'I has gone to Xrights- 
, it" days. Tne doctor, 

.IV .-ig:»ged at the drug 
.i..-.i. nt.lt! lonley, yet his 

psjfrnn* 'li luit in.-- that jolly 
MI. i.-     i.'n ti.eiejurt the same. 

\.       . it—60   curs  cotton   seed, 
*i.I ,..-  highest cash  price, don't 
n .     ...   r..-1'.i iiuiil \ou see me. 

Frank Lilly & Co. 
. ..I ■ i oii,   » ho   has,   been 

.-o.-i"   nine   came  home 

)..«•..)!. 

Fi -• • 
i.e.   ' •• 

v.. 1 i . 

l»e-l   ..)i 

*   1- 
|,ii < 

vi n-    >•;" 

Win •' 
bio.-, -i 

I. I 

I.».... I 

!S n.itl 

Mi- 

ii    i i    ■ 

bi-. •• ■■ 

n 
■ ■*!-. 

l.i 

.' 
i ■ 

HI ' 

Be- 
■ in 

\ 
<: 
i 

: 

.ii,,.  •-1ut-    Skinner,    of 
a. )-een   visiting   her 

In . L, C. Skinnei. 
i .-.• i.i.s. UuoKKK.-l carry 

<  ' :  .inut, lard and can 
11,   ; !my  before gi* lag 

,      i :auk Lilly & Co 
•':     .    Sivage, of Green- 

i .       on a   visit to   her 
!     ;     i.x.i^e. 

truuks, valises, tel- 
..,■•)      ■•'   ae'.s, baud  bar, 

•. .' K Smith & Bro 
11 .,   here is a siii- 

.   .    v    ,  i.igot   besides 
■ e..pie   there  are 

.      :    V  ille        KiliM    'II, 

sections,   it   i* 
No   rowdyism 

,  i. .ml la allowed. 
a   lisiifi   Ii   lid 

:  lowtml oasb 
... ..-it!-,   com, 

hnlls,  brand 
II :. Lilly A * • 

elegaui    up. 
.   .  •. i.ill    lb ek  Ihel 

A full supply of Trunks Valices, 
Feleseopes, Grips, Satchels aud 
3nit Canes, at J. R. Smith & Bio. 

Clarence Cauoon who has been 
attending school at ihe University 
came Home rtiuraday night t.- 
spend vacation, Clarence is an 
iimiasnally Clever us well as 
pupulai y. ung uia i H id we are a i 
pnaseil lo buieblm l> ck. In fact 
*e tiespiuK lor him a brillhtul 
fu line. 

Car load V. Crimped rooflug iu 
suitable lengths to cover reaulenuea 
ehiiiches, scnool Inn-)-, barns 
shelters, stables much cheaper than 
shingles and very little labor, at J. 
IL Sd.ith & Bro. 

» alICo ami Ulngbam at 4 cents 
MI \«iii, great reductions in white 

dippers and summer goods, at J 
".. Smith &   Bro. 

For a nice present buy i novel- 
ly clock at J, W. Taylor's. It is 
ippropi.ite fin  an] occasion. 

For carpenters loo's, giiud stones 
I hemp rOpeaOU pulleys, ai .1. K. 
Smith A Bin. 

V.  Crumps and  paper     »-flog, 
Pii'iip- with  lou,;   or   "hull  joiute 
• ml pipe at J. K. Smith A B'oj 

Lalesi styles in clonk-ami wrap 
pers I'm hubaits MiSbCS ami Ladies 
ii-o a nice hue of Zephyr fuacimt 
tors ut J. It. Smith & Bro. 

We have knil,il our summer 
voiles, have [Hit   a   BOlecUOU   of   10c 
values on the table which   must go 
at 5c per yard. Connon A Tyson. 

SecU 1 i;i inn* at ,i. K. Smith & 
Bro. 

0 HI , Oa s, H i) A Lim •  a wajB 
ni liah.l at J. K. .-in.I . ,v   iiie. 

Iu order lo iccuie our :aige 
sin k>preparatory lo moveing we 
will in ike prospective, buyers ■?.- 
Ireuely low prices. J. If. BrnthsV 
Br.. 

Nice new repacked North •'».. 
o'iiiat'm Herriugs al J. If. Smith 
.* Bro, 

F iK HINT—Two lar^e nice in- 
fugle s uy brick storin loca-e'l •• 
K.st Avenne ic the Town of  Aj 
ilei   ■•un   five   tenant    posse—ion 
August loiii. 

J. K. Smith A Bro 
Your Eyes. 

If you  are troubled  with  your 
eyes ot have i ditlieulty in obtalu- 
n g suitable glasses, ii matters not 
now ililiicult your case, call mi J. 
A.I'HVIII,  an expert optometist, 
Avden, N. C, who has live years 
experience with some ot the meal 
i.bh i.i.ii.' cases,    lie never tails to 
i\\* |..e lei.is salts action   or then 

nej refunded. Over live hundred 
ul Pitt Greens and Leuoir counties' 

, ■   •.,., nie iii lestlly I- his honesty 
■  i     il)      II vi-  It■ 111  jour e.\e 

.. '< n k-uu waul -atlsisctiou. 

-...,...^ «HAI   I'VU WAM. 

V bile it is not to betaken with 
seriousness, tlie following from 
the Btatesvi'le Latndmark is a 
tine hit uud i» interesting read- 
Lug; 

It is the custom for corpora- 
tions and various associations of 
business and professional mm 
to secure legislation to advance 
their own Interests. At a meet- 
ing of the State Medical Society 
in Charlotte last week the desir- 
ability of Certain legislation was 
Suggested and some of the doc- 
tors said, aud truly, that the way 
to get it was to go to work for it; 
that if the Stale Medical Society 
would exert its influence proper- 

ly it could control the politicians 
and secure whatt ver it wanted, 

or words to that effect. This is 
preliminary te saying that the 
newspnpois, which furnish nil 
the publicity and do most, of the 
work forth)   schemes   of  other 
folks, i ot ) niy l.i.vc no specia 

legislal i HI tin . interests, but 
arc frequently mudi to suffer by 
adverse logisiuti ... It is time 
to be up in. .; o:m. bi ethren be- 
loved. The newspapers can, if 
they will, conl rn! » . the politi- 
cians and Legislatures and eve- 
rything else. Tl' l> uW t!nit, at 
least one i ew»]*| i r man will U.- 
in the next I. gislature—Mr 
John M Julian, i f tbe Salisbury 

P .st, and The Landmark now. 
moves that I..- be instructed to 
evote liiiusi If to .-. i ui •! g legis- 
lation for the r.iivsj.apers. To 
begin with we suggest that he 
have a law passed faking the 
non-payment ol newspaper bills 
—subscription and advertisin 
accounts—a felony, After pass- 
ing a few such mild measures as 
this he might see his way clear 
to ask for ti more drastic meas- 
ure, such  us  compelling   eVery 
family to take at least one news- 
paper, etc. We may think of 
.-oinu other things later, but 
these will do to begin on. I 
The Landmark's motion is pass- 
ed we will move to add as a pen 
ally that iu case Col. Julian fails 
:o secure the passage of these 
and similar measures that he be 
expelled from the North Caroli- 
na Press Association. We know 
it will be oniy necessary to sug- 
gest this to cause the colonel to 
_iet a "bump on himself" He 
never would Incur that penalty. 
!'. S.    Web ..i  ai.nost overlook- 
•d the n o i  important   measure 

Ca!l for Jui.ciai   Convention, 

,, , i II, . ppiic ;. s i-.e kiudmssol 
, . i, fib...- In Mrs. M. BI. 
Bauls uud our sweet little fiiend, 
Aii-- Burru-« Sauls »i extend our 
sinceie.-t thanks and only hope we 
may be so foiInnate at a very 
early date le ucipiocate. 

You will find Wheeler and Wil- 
son and Singer tewing machine. 
Prices way way down atJ. H. 
Tripp& Bro. next to Early Hotel. 
Ayden, N. C. 

I'uii-i   nl to nil order of tin   I' in 
ni.ic Judicial l£xcuii< e Coiim 

•-   we   came   if J for th<   I bird Judicial District iic,   i 
■il   down   tl      rpinion is I., reby railed h ■ 

l   ' and   i  ..      ; i „ on j„ ,\„. ,.,,v ,,|  K,,.. 

I  . too.   SIM,:-,        U N. C., I .1 Tuesduy L'litb day 
. ".un; tor the purpose ol noin- 

, niiliug a candidate fur Judge end u 
eandidate for Solicitor of said dis 
iiiei. Tho Democratic BxcutiveCom- 
mittee of the various counties com- 
posing the rinr.l district will cauai 
lelegates to said   Judicial   Conven 

lion to be e'"eted iu nccorilance wit 
the plan of organisation ol thcDti.ii - 
iK-ratie   party. 
This May  loth 1900, 
L. V. Moiniti., F. C. BMUKRO 

Chairman. Seoretary, 

w 
For Spring Housecleaning 

rJWT houseclcaninj- lime lr>* LtQtilti 
gA   Venwr.    It maka cvrryrliini- 
^^ li.uk new. Tlit'rr will be no 
..Id, dull   IM .kii:,:   (urniliirc   nr dingy 
woodwork in hniiu's where iliis won. 
der-workcr is used. N.. rchnishing 
or revariiishinjj MCMSUy. Liquid 
Veneer is nol a varnish, bill I surfaec 
food and cleaner that builds up The 
original finish and makes ir brighter 
than ever. 

It instantly restore, the brilliant 
newnessan.l finish of Piano., Furniture, 
Pirlure Primes, Interior Woodwork, 
Hardwood Floors and all polished, 
varnished or enameled surfaces. Re- 
motel temtches, stain., dirt and 
dullness. 

A  I'hild ran apply   it.    Noihing 
but a piece of cheese ilolh is needed 
and there ia no drying to wait for. 

PRICES 
Trial  bottle 10 eta. 
Regular sisa 50 cti. 

SOLO BV 

. M.SAI 
■ ■   S 

human   ii...   A, i 

A tii'eof 11.in.i wastolil by n.srksol 
i .in I- eon n Ihe l.oli i > J.w . wil 
.ion-, IL "i II kuou    nun uiilit ol Bnc, 

K)   .       lie   »l    II ai'   T»ll II     ,-i BIS   I'i "   I 
ibii sever, I < n .*i ■ l:. • i I < i i ; -. 
mil wa.. i en.- death «i     I b< nail lak- 
,ll_r DC   I. 'I.'- '-   Nl'VV IM-.'. I. I ..      II   » ..01- 
... ui.v  el '   ,,  llelii,,!   I   •:..!. Iliinlli n 

.■ i ever since.'  u i-nr. * H morrliai i -. 
■ Dlocouiiba.Bettu drolitssr.il iiron- 
mull, and istli)'oni\ knowi curs loi 
Weak lain is,   Kverj botti  (luaranien 

v .i !.. wuolen Ui'uggist. fiivcauUS..0l 
T..tt   bottle tree, 

mat should be enacted into law 
Every newspaper should be 
granted (free of course) a fran- 
chise to do business in certain 
territory, the number of papers 
to be limited in towns and coun- 
ties according to population; 
newspapers not having a fran- 
chise not being allowed to circu- 
late in another's territory. With 
this arrangement and every fam- 
ily compelled to take a newspa- 
per and pay for it, we are con- 
strained to believe that the busi- 
ness would pick up a little. 

OhAuED SCHOOL NOTES. 
1 

ORIMESLAND ITEMS. 

GKIMF.SI.ANI>, N.   C,   June   11. 

Clops are thriving now after 
pretty rains and warm niuhts. 

Misses Li/./.inia and Susie Moore 
ami Myrtle Proctor are spending 
*ometnne with tne Misses Ward, 
"ear Paclolns. 

Miss Cadie Holliday, alter 
-pending some time wilh fi lends 
;u Greenville reached borne Satur- 
day accompanied by Miss Maud 
Andtreon, of Greenville, who will 
■ ie d a lew days iu our city, 

J. <>. Proctor & Bro. with a 
u umber of young men of this place 
n)l Washington took quite a 
piensui t trip down the river lo 
Carol.uu Beach on Mr. Proctjr's 
rasoliue boat, the Myitie. 

Mrs. H. C. Boyd and children, 
I'Xew Hern, are visiting IC. C, 

Bojd aud family, ot this place. 
Miss Abie May Owen, alter 

sneniling several days neai flieeu- 
ville. got back borne Thursday. 

Mis. .1. O. ProctOf and little 
ilaughter, Susie, went to Ayden 
la*l week. 

Juo. A. Proctor, of Tampa, Fin., 
is spending .sometime here with 
relatives. 

Mrs. J. I. Satterthwaite and 
.• i. ii.hen, of Pactolus, spent several 
iliys here last week with relative- 

Mi-dame- C. M, Jones and D. G, 
Moore went over the river Sunday 
• fternoou. 

Kufns Galloway and family 
*pent Saturday night aud Sunday 
with W. S. Galloway, of this place. 

W. E. Tucker and family were 
iu tow u Sunday. 

J. L. Gibson aud wile went to 
Ceuterville Sunday. 

Ko-ce Fleming, from near (Jon- 
etoe, las accepted a posi'iou will. 
J. O. Proctor & Bro. We are glad 
to have him with us. 

Superintendent Smith and Teach- 
ers  Re-elected. 

The IMIIIDI of trustees of Green- 
ville graded schools met Monday 
iiiei iiiinii. Prof. H. B. Smith was 
re-ebcteil surperibteudeot, anil 
Misses Irvine, Harding, Taylor, 
Rhodes, Rogers, Bennett aud Cox 
were re-elect.d as teachers. 

Mis- Binlie McKiimey.of Keiils 
ville, was elected to teach iu the 
high school departmiut. The 
sixth grade teicQer will not lie 
elected until ihe July meeting ot 
the board. 

Superintei dent   Smith   made  a 
ull report to ilie heard of thecon- 

dtion of the scnool    foi    the   past 
se-.-iou.    We   will    later   publish 
some extracts from (bis lep. it. 

Pri.t. Smith and MISMS Irvine 
Hauling, Rogers, Bennett and Cox 
will attend ib«* •ummer school of 
the Booth at Kuoxville during th. 
summer. 

NOTICE. 

All persons are hereby warned 
under pi nalty ol ibe law, not t > 
employ, haiboi or hi anj wa> as- 
slut my son, Herbert E. Smitbr 
nfi d 15 \e.ii.-, spai'ri iniii , rathe, 
tall for ag .   He left home witboui 
pei iiiis-ion  Slid    I will    appree'it- 
any luformstiou as   '<> hi-   where. 
aboats. J. •'. Smith, 

Vabeeboro, N, '1 
May 19, V.)W>. lm sw 

Dr. Joseph Dixon, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Office Brick Block, Bast Railroad bt 

Aytten. N. C. 

NOTIOBTO CREDITORS, 
Th.- CI. ik olS 

■ftl 
■ nr , i- in ... .- I.ir''   li", >1   I'ltl ,-,ni 1,1 v 

Imv nn  lean-   let-TM of  .i.liiitn-iriol n  t.< 
-..-.li i >rsl.<  ..I.  "i Hi la. . f.l'ji- 
isn,....    lie aa »'f r.)'. »l'in "»'- ileeeaavil. 
nniiee la li rebf arlveii In an i..-r.< H- m<i.-i.. 
•-■I to 11... I'iHta'e In uiHk.' IIIIUI.'I|IHIH payment 
I-the uuiierHiKi •'•!. HIIII i<>   nil ,-rt-dilora   of 
ssi.i ...i:ee ioiin*a«-n1  ilieir elalms i-i-m.-riy 
iiuiii.-ii'i, e. ,i. r..  ih.-    in HlKiud. within 
Ivreles ininiiiis afi-r ih- iiate  r>rihla nntlee 
or rhla noilee  will be plead  in bi r  of iluor 
ree  very. 

riiia r,. ..th *Uy or -in  .- i ot, 
.1   W   VI'I..'I.KI.Y 

On Ihe I state olUuhierly 
P. ti James ..itorney 

j» tt ..le::. ..; • ...   i i the tlicolog- 
ieal collages'   rit i     s -ermon 
nth i ten ■ re I i nl It to tho 
profi or f r mi. . After two 
•racks he called on the professor and 
stated that he left his immuscript 
with him und had called for it sad 
would IH; g!ad of unv saggestioa 
from him. It was returned without 
any criticism or suggestions. The 
student, well pleased with his own 
production, was intent on having 
the opinion of his teachor and call- 
ed again and, referrini! to the ser- 
mon, asked what hymns would be 
appropriate in conni tion with It. 
The professor replied. "The most 
appropriate hymn I can think of is 
'Now 1 lay me .'.own to sleep.'" 

Under  Conditions. 
"What did the editor >ny nbout 

your ■ -ion- '<" asked the yoc ■» nian'a 
fiiend. 

"1 .luu't believe he liked it very, 
well." 

"Well, there are diffexonc * in the 
ive   faculty ••-  s-ell as in 

the  uhilitv   to  create.    The same 
i :.:.'- t'i■■'.-   -..ill vary according to 
iin imstances." 

"1 suggested that, and ho agreed 
v.ith me. He said tl : il a man 
found him . If on u i ert island 
with no! hii to rei d i■• |>l ray sto- 
ry and i oi .,'" :• ■ • directory, 
he i     .: n »<i mi ii   r 

Lore!  rtusMlPa 

NOTICE! 

Having made arrangements t ■ 
, inanul iclure the Nelson   hevisible 
i Tobacco Truck und alt-o to sell same 
, I will be phased  to  accuiuiuidtttt 
; anyon.- in neiil ol same.    Apply to 
iJ.  A   tiiiiiin.       Ayden. a. C. 

I« l„ ,.., 

W. E. HOOKS. W.J.BOYO. 

HOOKS S BOYD. 
Cci'.tia! Insurance end lY'eichcndise Brokers. 

AYDEN,      ::::::::      N.C. 
We wish lo ;,M (.ret il at we have tuscciated our- 
selves together for the purpose of conducting agen- 

•v,~ era! Insurance and Merchandise Brokerage busi- 
ness in the Town of Ayitn and Vicinity. We will 
represent none but the most reputable concerns, 
and any part cl jctr business you may see fit to 
favor us with we will thank ycu for ar.d feel very 
grateiul. 

MEAT   AND   LARD 
Phone 23.   -   -   CARRIED IN STOCK AT ALL TIMES. 

STATI fUJV!    OF 

THE BANK OF  AYDEN 
-—*-AYDEN,  N.  .J.-ss^-. 

Al  the cio&eot   Ivmiean   Jpril 6/7/,    10CG. 

In his carl) ■: I. I.'ussell of 
Kl en, chief jut i of Eng- 
land, 1 I '■■ di .1. ■- i up wilh 
fri Icr men am '•• who 
t..e • io "i- ' exuber- 
ance. One dai Sir Ui-.'b Seymour, 
Q.           |)l    e     i    ■ ..','. talk 

■'I •. ill you »"'. I lie i t. 8ay» 
more aid lit sell, ivitl • Irian 
...... i >   , 

"M ,i    i-   Set mour    if   you 
p'l    . " ?•. '.i:'.l the learned gentle^ 
Iran. \    h n 

"Tlii -i I ■. i . ..-I ■:! .' librs 
snd • : i ': --•." M    the PI ji  nder. , 

Waat le «lue titeeA'' 
Th.- ti n "blu« '" i i- used, iis 

ton ull s low, to signif I gll .iristo? 
crutn ib-scent, but .1- bloo! ia red 
why should it be culled blue? The 
p. 11 comes fron Spain, where the 
faim lie- 11..t true their pidigree 
bsyon I the iin«» >if the Moorish cort- 
t,-!..', . iin tlm" il r blood is blue, 
while thai of common people i? 
Week. It 1- likely thai the r mceil 
jriginntei] .'.nun/ the nccuiwhcy of 
Spain le. iin- Moor*. The blue veins 
ol the Spaniards . uld be seen by 
reason of their fairer complexion', 
but those of the Moors could not,    , 

Makinn Collections of Things. 
When boys an 1 iris muke collec- 

tion- the) should try to stop for a 
minute mid wonder if it will be 
something that they will be proud 
oi ab..!■ Stamp collections teach 
11 great deal ol history und geogfSf 
phy, '■ llectii us of Btones teach g»- 
ology and history, and pictures and 
bonks 111 •' curiosities are worth 
irhil. Sol 1 . • .in 'ii.ui.- .are fads of 
in In ur, 1 ml w In 11 11 boy or a girl 
puts lime and energy into hunting 
for 11 1 Inr tl •• j 11 should b» 
BOine -       I that j 

We nr. 
that   1   • 
1 luinii 
divul) - 
pans. 
pie 1 In. 

Do. 

nil of saying 
man   who 

niy of them 
pd  .maiit 

vV i.it th     ' 
III I ne 

- 

in . Ihe mag- 
.-.-. il iiark M hi-piTs? 

the IT;   ' iHidpuckei 
laughs, tin tiiiuoii-i chirps, the 
goldlini h wl the 1 urlew cries, 
the grei 11 noli rps, the snips 
)iijn -. 1 lie .walloi   11 -. the s[«ir- 
row chirps and pipi -. the willow 
wren -niniuier*, the ipiai! nhislles 
und (hi   do.  

B,th,rstime  ..'..--ners. 

RESOCRCES. 

i 1:01s and I lisci nuts, :   I|t."!i,l4" '■•: 
'• eruiiiiie null Fixtures 010 511 
Overdrafts Secured :   : 1.1.01 

; ue from Bunks, L'I,-1M..V.I 

I'nsh ! en s.    :    :     :    : 
Hold Coin,    :    :    :   : 180 tni 
Silver Coin.    :    :    :    : 1  18" !•" 
N . ; 1  uul t .... I- 1   •' -   iinl 

otLti I  S  ui ICB l,iito.U' 

LIABILITIES 

$10,01)0 00 
2,iKJ0.0 

Total, tKJWU 

Capita] stock paid in, 
Suiplus fund 
Undivided prolits less 

expenses,    :     :    : 2" Ml 
Dividends unpaid    : 510.00 
Depi   .--niiie. 1 lo check, 45,007.01 
Cashiei - eh'ks outstand'g      lilO.5) 

Total, $67,638.00 

-1 ATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,) <s 
COI'N'IYOFIM'IT, )   °" 

I, J. K. Smith, Cashier of lbs above-named bank,do solemnly sweat 
hut the above Statement is tiue lo the bisl of my knowledg anil be- 

lief. ; J. R. SMITH, Cashier. 
r-r. 

Snbscribud and sworn to  before 
me, this 11th day of April   1906. 

STANCH. HODGES, 
Notary Publ.c. 

CoBBBCT— Attest: 
J. R.SM11H, 
JOSEPH D1XOH, 
K.C. CANNON. 

"—I   *.     1 

■ 
. .:p.              ' 

-1 1 > '. up. 
It 1   . ■   • 1 10 lie               * 
1 . . • 1. ,1. 

1M .   ink* 
aVnoih. piece ol 1 cake." 

—C .1 Iran's Uiiculne.  , 
- «. Floral Lmblema. 

The national floral emblems are: 
England, rose; Greece, violet; Ocr- 
lnany. lorntlower; Scotland, thistle; 
Italy, lily; Spain, pomegranate ;• 
Francs, flower-de-luce; Ireland, 
shamrock; Egypt, lotus; Wales,, 
leek: Canada, the mnplo; Japan, 
chrysanthemum. 

T 
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That Maryland should have se- 

lected a man ;>-' years old to succeed 

the late Raoator Gorman in toe Uni- 

ted States Senate, gives Oaleriain a 

jolt. _ 

If >ur girls were  learned  how   t 

Bhooi more of   them   could   protect 

of I, 

HOSPI' AL FOR PITT COUNTY. 

There is a matter of great and 

vital importance to all the people 

of the county of I'itt. and especi- 

ally should it be of great concern 

to the people living in the coun- 

*ry, and this is a public hospital, 

lor   sanitarium.    There   is    not 
themselves against  the  assaults  ol i sntheient    provision   made  for 

black brutes as   the   Selma  young weak, debilitated and   Buffering 

humanity, in our county. We 

have come on from one genera- 

tion to another, depending upon 

effoi ts of the overworked doctor, 

to ride all the way from five to 

twenty-five miles to give relief to 

sick and Buffering ones. We 

have done this so long that it 

has become second nature, and 

we hardly kuow   how   to expect 

■   anything   different.    It   is true 
the importance of the people   semi-    .      _ 
•UD *   t~ r   r , that Pitt county   is better bless- 
ing men to   the   next   Legislature, |t,d than most of the   counlit,8 of 

lady did. 

l'he corporation commission re» 

■framed the Southern railway from 

chauging the night schedule out of 

R deigh until the petitions and ans- 

wers can be fully investigated. 

Recent events still   further   show 

both Senate and House, who are not 

tinder the control or influence of 

railroads. 

the State, in having nearby com- 

petent physicians to minister to 

the needs of the sick and suffer- 

ing in most of the rural commu- 

nities. At the same time a much 

greater measure of relief could 

be obtained if there was a pub- 

lie hospital or sanitarium where 

the   physicians   of   the   county 

Naw Orleaus has opened a sum- 

mer campaign against the mosipiito 

and will spend WOO a day in the 

extermination oi ll.e pest. By get 

tins rid of the moaqaito it is hoped j < ould be privileged to send their 

tokiep tlie city clear of yellow fever patients for care and treatment. 

_ There can be no greater evidence 

Pr.sid.ntCassatt.ofthePennsyl- "f progress than a step   in   this 
, .,    .     , direction, and if   properly agita- 

vania railroad, savs   his   hands are ,   ,  __,,,, .. , v.. 
ted. and it the people would pro- 

cleau and he committed  none of the 11K,rly     and    inU,iiifroIltiv   think 

rascality  that   has   been  exposed, about it, it would be done. 

But   his   employes   did,  and they     For a number   of  years   past 

to get relief.    We   say   tins  be- 

cause a physician called into such 

a home realizes the situation aim 

surroundings, and he knows it is 

not worth while,   it   is perfect y 

useless   to   try to induce these 

women to leave home ami go to a 

hospital, so they say nothing, but 

do the very best they   can   with 

the means they   have to give re- 

lief.    While, if   there  was  such 

an institution us   we   have been 

talking about in the county.the-.■ 
poor, weak, frail  and debilitated 

women could go  and be treated. 

The doctor called   into   such   a 

home.and realizing the situation, 

he could take immediate steps to 

get them away from   home   and 

into   this   place   of rest and re- 

cuperation.   The   amount of re- 

lief and satisfaction that  would 

follow if there were such au in- 

stitution in our county would be 

immeasurable, and the souls that 

would   be   made  glad,   and the 

hearts that would be made   hap- 

py, would be countless, and they 

would   rise   up   and    bless   the 

builders of this institution all the 

days of their   lives.    Citizens of 

Greenville and  Pitt county, get 

your heads and hearts together, 

and without further  d.-ly   begin 

work upon this   institution   that 

will bless   mankind   long   alter 

your days on earth   are   past.— 

Plantation Life 

The foregoing strikes us s0 

forcibly that we publish same 

with the belief that Pitt county 

has in it a sufficient number who 

will take hold of the proposition 

in a business like manner and 

complete right away such an in- 

stitution as has been described. 

A11 • ■ • I • • • r Durham man lias al- 

t mpted -uicide. What's the mat- 

ter wltii -in- mill town 'hat so many 

|>e< |' e  i ml   •   'e re it? 

• le-    em i-miM <>f the eiuli fa dh>* 

nr     i ,. .1 ..mm ite I If. X. Iliokuit 

"fW.'.i.-., as- their   candidate   for 

• 'on,-    s.     An.I    th»   entire   Stale 

•■els an IUC'S" in     -eviK'   Rpwiiwr 

"•Inckh-.n. ,1, f.aie.l   fay tliia Merlins 

i leiniM'ii' i f WMkps. 

CLARY-McNAMARA- 

Briil'ant    Marriage   of    Popular 
Couple in Pitt County. 

6'ieliiieiilii", N. C. June 14, I'HIti 
Tuesday no-mar ih reeidt'-cecf 

Mr. and Mi*. r» C. o.lh. un, Miss 

K iH.cti • McXamnra uni' Mr, 3. 

Richaid t'lary wee  wedded. 

K- r m-versl «l«y«  the h e  Ii—| 

tire  aseenenf loviur   pmsmtii n 
and   pi--nuptial  entertainment. 

Tne h-iil-e «n> <lei ik-ln lully tltM- 

OIMH-II hy Mm- .1 ilia Pnillip. 1.1' 

SulT-lk, Va. indicating her peiscn 

al t-Xqilndle ii fi-i, nie-.i of titi-t . 

The in linage ciemo j was 

inlornul in the parlor, the Dolor 

win me hei-g ir--e . mid white The 

I* ci- hay woi'ov was a lerfect 

b»»»ei ol palm-, lei us and laii el. 

The bride wan lieoouilogiy HI- 

tirid in a n\ linn g( fnp-awny 

gown ol Alice i.lue cloth »ith Dhl 

t-> ma en a il cirrii-d a bouquet -»i 

•WCtJI pen-and in: iden liaii ft-m. 

Kev. u'. B. fj x iif Qua viiie 

|n-■ (■ ■ i III!-■ I the weddi-ig ceim >uy in 

language bolli el. qiicut an., devout. 

The     lie (ill      ami      loipresiIVS 

(.eivieeoi    ilie    Kpiscopal     church 

The best p ace t u buy yoi r Clothes 

Was il eil   and   a-   the   bride  anil 

Modioine has made such rapid g •• m nwaited   -he   blig-ine,  lh< 
w»i e wn« of rare I. .veil liens-. 

Til- f I tends were leceived SI I he 

hah din by the leeeiving paity 

a -d HI- veil with, punch. Mrs. U. 

H. DftWMOn, nf Norfolk, gracefully 

presided al   poneh   bowl.   From 

might have been the  scape goat  for 

iim. 
several of the physicians of the 

county have in their own private 

way. discussed and agitated this 

'question, and there is   no   doubt 
Are Federal courts lo be used si a\%iM they have done th|s  purely 

refuge for corporations   when  they and solely from a   humanitarian 

want to override State authority?   It: standpoint, for the physicians of 

is getting to look that way in North the land are not only a self-sacri- i than   ho   will   invest his money 

strides of late that many diseases 

not long ago considered hopeless 

are today   perfectly   curable, if 

taken     to     hospitals    properly 

equipped.    All our sister towns 

have hospitals, and as a drawing] t"e "all the guests were Invited in 

card  to   desirable   immigration'1""""   "'"'"'   M   """"   '"'Preasive 

such institutions pay handsome.   t'bU*u 'w"U*d ""'"' «™»P"*«» "f 

ly. 

In this day of progressive ad- 

vancement, no man will place the 

lives of his family in a town 

without a hospital any quicker 

Carolina.    We hope a clash between nci"&   °1»"«   »t    men,   but   are 
a-.       . _ .     ,     ....     .„       'baoad, liberal and humane.    We 
State and I- ederal authority will not ,   ,, . . , 

approach this   question   with a 

great deal of trepidation, for we 

are not unconscious   of the light 

in which   public   institutions of 

be the outcome. 

The ahilitv of the North Carolina 

where there is no  tire  depart- 

ment     A   public    hospital   for 

the luide and griHini, Rev. W. K. 

Oix, MINI Elisabeth Jonas, who 

seited a« bouquet bearer, and Mr. 

O. w.OsJkonu,the bioiher-iu-law 

nf tie bride, who gave her away 

Alter the ceremony the guests 

were levied in the dining mom 

when- was MM veil a most delicious 

Wedding hi e.k last. The talile 

decorations  were green HI d   white 

nsrj 

One good reason 
why ycu siorld buy 
>*>«r ciothes ! ere J- 
Jrcur kncwledre (f 
l " ir j ositive new- 
ness. The prcnounc 
«o change tit fashion 
ths spring rn.:-es it 
iinueruijvefo- vou to 
buy from a store that 
Keeps up wild the 
styles, as this cstab- 
.;;fl::i(.iil dots. 

Oir store is rew all 
ihrongh. Ail our 
goods are fresh from 
the best known mak- 
er* of hixli- class 
Clothing and Furnish 
ings and better still, 
are the very creem of 
their product;-. We 
have the latest mod- 
els from the best 
known Clothing Man 
ufacturers in the 
world. Look around 
then come here, for 
quality, style, fit and 
the right price we 
can satisfy you. Let 
us show you the new 
models. 

COPYRIGHT 190S BY 
THE HOUSE OF KUPPENHBME* 

hkANK WILSON, 
The King Clothier 

Pa iley & Bo wen 
i Hi  tlf'*l 0   Wt)HAN'S FASHIONS 

■BBSHHMSBMByu .......miaaiHI^i^^BH 

members of the United  Stat»>9   Sen-, this class arc held bj   some pco- 

ate is easily recognized,  and honors j Ple- but looking at  it   from   the 

came to them accordingly.   Senator appoint of humanity, and re- 
.. .     , , .     alizing the great good that would 
Overman has been made a member .        ., . . 

result to all tne people,   wv are 
of the Democratic   steering commit-1 williu£( to go on record as favor- jfor ^° immigration it will bring, 

tee of the Senate to fill   a   vacancy | in.-' it.    If the business   men of for the great good   it will do, for 

Pitt county, that will open its cmi -ii-ii« The presents lee-ivnl 

doors to all men, that wlli 

special fat ors to no one physi- 

cian, but will look only to the 

public pood, will be in every 

way most beneficial. In fact it 

is a public necessity,   we need it 

caused by the death of the late Sen - 

ator Gorman, of Maryland. Senator 

Simmons has been appointed a mem- 

ber of the committee on commerce. 

Greenville will take hold of this 

question and the business inter- 

ests of the county will enlist in 

the cause it can soon he an act- 

ual reality. With such men as 

J. L. Wooten, R. J. Cobb, S. T. 
The Southern railway ignored the j While, .1. |{. Moye, L. I. Moore, 

restraining order of the Corporation j Harry Skinner, and hosts of oth- 

Cimniission and changed the sehed- j ''rs '" Greenville at work for the 

ule of the night train leaving   Ral- hurtitutlon, it should  notfatl.it 

„; i     it .i    r- n       •      w''l""' '"''■    The physicians of • ah     If iim Corporation   Uommis-  .. , 
.     .     ., .    . ,        'he ciunity have for years, to the 

sum is without authority to enforce writer's knowledge, used their 

Irespect of its orders, it should either hest efforts to oducate tho peo- 

be given that authority'or abolished. 

f it is 11 he a commission   ii name 

only with no cou'rol  of corpirationij 

then its sxisten e 'B ue.dless. 

le to the urgent necessity of an 

institution of this kind, and we 

believe they hays done [his 

purely and   entirely with urisel- 

the comfort it will give, for the 

money it will save; we can have 

it if wo will only get together 

and construct it. 

People all orer the   State   regret 

the continued  illness   of   l.overnor 

Glenn, 

in their dealings   with   the   public I i. 
«i™ :.. . .. Ish motives.    The   country poo- 

It is sent out from Washington 

that Senator Simmons, chairm m of 

the democratic executive committee 

of North Carolina, favors Br/so mid 

Aycock as the presidential ticket of 

IW5.    That ticket is all right. 

ive   by 1 tie liaoiy OoUpia Were    UUiilfi. 

ouiH-il bam!din-, flue obliw, oat 

pl.isa and -olid H.lver beii g much 

in c\ id-nce. 

Mr. ii d Mr-. Car.v lef' for a two 
w-ei.«htsy al beaotifnl Lake T>x- 
H»»y B"d other pot nil in the 
lii-j-t-'aiiis of Western N rth Oar-- 
Ii a. 

ADJOIIK the sllestf were Mr. aud 
Mr.-. E, B. Kicklen, Miss Margaret 
Skinner, [lev. W. K. (kix, Kev F 
D. Viphe. iharlie Jtmes. 'Mrs. 
Little and Mrs Fleming, of Green- 
ville; Mrs. H. H. Dewson, «f Not- 
f..lk; II B Phillips, F. M. Phil- 
lips anil Miss Julia Phillips, of 
Suffolk; Mis. A. L. J.mM, Miss 
Klizthch Jones and Mr. Carrol 
Jones, nf Baltimore; Ge >. H. Cole, 
P. H Harrington, anil Mr. and 
VI re. J. O Bobbin. 

The b-'ide is a sister ol MrB. O- 
G Calhiini, nf Sbelmerdine. She 
is » woman of charming personalty 
HI il ran- intellectual gifts. She 
is asocial favorite in North Caro- 
lina mid Virginia 

Mr. Clary is a mOOfSSful busi- 
ness man and isagent for the A. 
C. L at Port Norfolk. 

We will inaugurate Our Spring Season by 
putting  on  display the newest 

ide.is to l;° shown in 

SILKS&V;;[ITE GOODS 
We have no trash or Special Sale stuff but " 
we will bnve the latest and beat tilings that , 
were obtainable in the American markets 
ami we cordially invite the Ladies that are 5j 
desirous ol seeing the NEWEST CREA- 
TIONS IN SILKS AND WHITE GOODS jJ 
to call al our establishment and feast their '. 

keyes.            Very truly yours, j-j 

PULLEY SBOWEN 

'The resignation of the  sheriff   of 

Wake county because his   f*ee   had 

been cut down, when after  the re- 

duction ho was still  making consid- 

erable more than the governor of the 

State gets, is starting  the agitation 

again that public   offices should be 

-operated on a salary basis instead of 

the fees system.    The ni xt Legis'a- 

tnra would 'I    i •'.    I  thing for the 

state if it would iimke ••hin change 

Drew officer *li- .      '..• ,   ',1 

xy coniinensuriii,       > Ii   . 

and rekpnaailuUii- ■   / 

l>le especially should   feel a big 

interest in this thing; they should 

agitate it, talk it, and   in a short 

time they would   have   it.   The 

writer knows two or  three very 

wealthy men who  would  contri- 

bute to the erection of an  insti- 
tution of this kind if  t|,H  people 

themselves would   indicate a de- 

Bire for it, by contributing them- 
selves t„ its building. There are 

numbers upon numbers ol   suf- 
fer in 

One of our subscribers who called 

to ask about it. seems to have mis- 

coiisU'ued the article in The Reflec- 

tor a few ,'hvys ago relative to the ex- 

horbitant cha.^es to ri,:,roail>t &* 

rights of way, h .favor «ivinK tL" 

railroads sash righf* of *">'• ln 

this idea he is mistake*?    "Ie Ve' 

Hector thinks railroads  siwwln   Pav 

fuM value for a .nght <o( way cr dam- 

,i   -iiin 

.1  ,  „s 

r>« women in the country who »«e   to  the  land of any person in 

are physically unable to prepare posing throu„h   it    hi t   it  ..not 
a im-a  ror tho   famllv,   .uni   v.t'.- u.,   .■ ,     ,    • 
ti, ,,.,,  , • •        r>cht for the owner   of  t he   land to 
""   •'    '•"      H UUJtlil- .■HI'.      ||,|   |y 
every   stop   Uw.V    -ake   in ,, i'.'l      "        MW,al lime wUl     tue right 

I (finding out this   amvadi j   in 'v">'   '*  Wl>rt'i   i„« t»   isuse he 

'•';Jjoor   simply and   solely   tMi-a i« 
abolish il.-.-fee sv, „,„„.,. Ith.-.-i-   ,,,. I  tn   th«m 

II e 

I i go 

ym in 
ihi.ikM th« rtilfosd wiN M»»   11 riw 

through it. 

At the opening session of Meck- 

lenburg Superior Court Monday 

three grand jurors failed to answer 

to their names and were fined $40 

•a-h by Judge Bryan. The law re. 

quilts the attendance of witnesses 

and jurors and when they fail to re- 

spond it is the duty of the court to 

punish them unless they can give a 

proper explanation of their conduct, 

.'(ni a judge can turn up at court a 

day era half day late; he can ad- 

journ in llie middle of a term and 
inconvenience hundreds of people as 

well as impose hardens on tlm tai- 

pnyt-Ts.    He is not punished hat he 

o ijht III le. There should he some 

way to compel II judge In preform 

hi< .. lies —Htais wile   Landmark, 

TrtERE IS A WAY TO SWc 

AND A WAY TO LOSE. 
You snvr v 11 n/• I I in   !)>< IOI- 

kind,    It is i.i 11-1 oHcj uliy I ut il. 
od», you liHise when yon tne any Othw 
iiest, eapecially woen it uoinea  to 

(iR0CEkIH5. 
Iion'l | i.- ji >t M Ml ii g oi' »• it till V and (bible ii II com] • •   u   I.     'II. 

••mi - ni :. > ;    i. - :;, i.  ivi 1 pii;U.« li>l 10 Le hsd.   I I sv< j%i<si ■ i i   i a 'rikb 
st >ck of 

Canned Goods, Package Goods, 
Puller, C1 fen , ( i f <e, *»eet and'Sour lieHes ird otlu r aiili-li 

lISO FlUlll SI I   I i LKi t'< 1 s.    And 1 klc p II o 11 M H   <  ii in., al.d   ' 

Just;try n.e for tie Lest of'evei J tuine. In be (J I-CII-'H loe. 

J. a JOHNSTON, 

thlill 
I.I <o 

NEAT JOb PRINTINg 
Om s;2cialty 

5 Printing Office Reflect;: r Jk 

<- 

j 

r 

a 

VVIiNiERVlLLE  DEPARTflENTi 
This department is in ch-rgeof F. C. NYE,  who is authorized to rep- 

reaenL the Eastern Reflector in Winterville and territory. 

A K-od d.-posti Kin   beak   "»' 

make you fee. w   <""e -"•'•""• 
Make a he.inui .,' «■■,.: •ual y«U 

havehid.len a*»y ("' "»«« k«*P»u* 

the  nexi   «>'».•  >•««  '•  '" ,l"' 
Bank of Winterville. They aaa 

keep it safer man >-•" <" • 

pr,f G. B. Lineoerry dime 

borne Saturlav al|M aid sc*n. 

Sunday ami M.-noay-th I-is fam- 

ily. . 
Nice line   -f t-e«li «ries?l« al- 

ways on h«Bl Hairlngtun   Bsrner 

Co. 

ft be little out of season to sel) 

WU and wagons but the Tar Hee 
caru and wagons see... t" sell at  all 

.seasons of the year. 

Several of our young people at- 

tended Church at Red Banks Sun- 

day. 

Allfarmcr8antieip*tii.K<>atss..«- 

ing and wheat cau he supplied w»h 
mowers, rakes, reapers and bimlers 

*t Harrington, Barlier & Co. 

Nice buggie Robes at Harrington, 

Barber & Co. 

Rev.T. H. Kiuu, of LaGinnge, 

pastor of the Baptist church here, 

came over from A>d-n Saturday 

Afternoon aud pieached S.turday 

eyening at 8 o'clock. After the 

sermon he bap:i-«d Mies Bwsie 

Cox and Mr. Lewis Cannon. 

Nice Hue of boys suits at H L. 

Johnson's. 

Another large shipment of shoes 

all styles aud sizes and prices very 

reasonable. Haniogton Barber 

A Co. 

No seed of not having aoud 

pants when Harrington, Barber & 

Co., have just received anew lot, 

that they will sell cheap. 

Joshua Manning carried a load 

of furniture out into the country 

Monday for tne   Eistern   Carolina 

.Supply Co. 
If you need a nice Rug just call 

at A. W. Ange & Co and you can 

get one, and cheap too- 
Miss Helen Galloway, who   has 

been   visiting   MUses    L*la  and1 

Kate  Chapman,   retnrn»d   home 

Sunday. 
Straws tell which w»y tiie wild 

blows, jutt notice the stream <-f 

customers going in aid   out   from j 

Harrington, Bit be' it d '•>. 

Life is too short to   fool   with a- 

common garden when  A    W. Ang 

&Co., have wire of all bights. 

If you wont, Hamburg at 4c and 
lOct Hamburg at 8c and "uet ladies 
collars for I5cts, call at A W- Ange 
ACo's. They have a large ossorment 

Mrs. Chas. KiUrell pasted 

-through town on her way to Grif« 

ton to visit Mrs. Will Klttrell, 

who is ve*y Mfk with fever. 

The A. 0. fox Nanufacturlng Co: 

tell us they >;ot mere orders for To- 

bacco Trucks and lines when tho r 

crop is doing well. Judging from' 

their shipments of late we tiling the| 

tobacco crop must be   impnving. 

A. W. Ange is oil lor a few days' 

this week on a visit tn his father, 

near Jameeville.    We hope him a 

veiy pleasant visit indeed. 

Tooth II ml I)i-k Ffarro* at Hai- 

ring'-"', Barber & Co. 

I II II | ji • I ill oi     .'' • ' 

nice sod fresh, at lowest price. 

Hiinii-gion, Barber A »">>. 
Nicei-t one of dress  shins  ever 

Bbowu in Winterville at 

Harrington, Barber & Co. 

Misses Carrie and Henrietta 

Wesson, matrons at the boys' 

dormitory, left Tuesday morning 

for (! iliiin'ius aud Brunswick 

counties where they will spend the 

Bumuii-r visiting relatives and 

friend-. 

The locreailnv demand for buggy 
botlie- and seals made by the A. G. 

Cox Va "il ■• II-in:: Company 

peeiu-   '-• * ii1- e that   they   n(e 

ejy   .   - i-i    III.  iI'll" id   «••>■':. 

All •■ - ; '• ; i and   ,\e, uw 

oaeiiiv ii '' irri  Ilarher a «'o. 

A car load of limeljiiB*, received 

at Harrington, Borber & Co., 

If you want a nire shirt or tie 

go to tlariington, Barber & Co. 

For hay, corn and oats go »o 
ILirrlni-ton, Barber & C.». 

Harrington Barbers and Co is ill* 

place to get your Spring and Sum - 

mer goods. They have just what 

vou want, and prices to suit all. 

Titos. A len iind B. F. Cia«f >rd, 

two.fi.ni lesdiug f.liners,   were 

in town Mm d*y looking alter their 

mi cliii My. 

Men's and youth's pauiB, all 

sizes, at Hairiugtoa Barber ACo. 

Trunks and valises at Harring- 

ton Barber & Co. 

Big liue of  hats and  caps  just 

received, latest styles. Harrington 

Baiber & Co. 

The residences of A. D. Cox and 

B. D. Fonest are Bearing comph- 

tion. 

For sale one bouse and lot situa- 

ted on Main street in Winterville, 

N. C. being next to the residence 

of Guy Tay'or, the lot contains i 

acre of land the house is a good 

roomed house, and well cquiped 

with out In.use, a bargain for some 

one. I will sell for cash. For 

further particulars see or write 

L. A. SPARKS 

Winterville, N.C. 

Notice the new spiing goods at 

Harrington, Barber & Co., before 

you buy elsewheie, for they can 

suite yon in kind aud price. 

Misses Laura Cux,   K ite Chap- 

Mi. Jeny Wo-thingtOD, o-ie of 
our - Iiiesi MII.I in,i.i reli.lilf cin- 

E"IIS, died at his home near llml- 

■ lock'st. ro-s Rontls Tuesday. He 

Was 79 J.S4M old.     He leaves   ►ev- 

eral children   Mid grand children 
io mum i, their liwa, 

B. F. Tucker oneif.ur elorer 

ruril ileliveiy men, went to Green* 
vi lie this inui nin« 

Sue the E (' S. ('.. l,.r Kimhal' 

orgiuia, Bewiuu Mi.ehiue-, Cook 

Stoves, and Bycydos. 

Win-eni' c. N   ('. 

T EIMTIATCO   TKAMP. 

SheriH —From whence came you? 

Tramp— From a town in New- 

York called Jerusalem. 

Sheriff — What is your business 

here? 

Tramp--To learn to Subdue my 

appetite and io snonge my living 

from an indulgent public. 

Sheriff—Then you are  a regular 

tramp, I presume? 

Tramp—lam so taken and accep- 

ted wherever I go. 

Sheriff—How am I to recognize 

you as such? 

Tramp    By ilie  size of   my  feet 

and my  carnivemus   appearance. 

Sheriff -How do you know yourself 

to be a tramp? 

Tramp—By seeking grub, by be- 

ing often denied but ready In try 

again. 

Sheriff-How did you gain admis- 

sion lo this town? 

Tramp —By a   good   inr iy   long 

ALL OVER THE HOUSE. 

Directions  For  Making  a  Small  Q jan- 
tity  of  Soap. 

Take one-half can potash, one 
pint of cold water. Pour water on 
potusli ami stir till melted. I'm 
gloves on iiii-l something around 
your mouth, a- the fnines of the 
potash are apt tn make you cough. 
Set away for two or three hours or 
overnight. Midi n II howl or some- 
thing that the inside will not come 
off. Melt three |siui.d- nf elean 
grease and -■:'-• lahh'spoonful of 
Imrax. If ihi- is wanted for toilet 
soap ndd i ime -cut. rose or violet, 
pour li(|tiid pn'.ash in •. reasc and 
i-iir fur Ivu minutes.   Put paper in 
pan nr hnx nml   pour snap in.     1^-t 
it harden for two or liirce days and 
cut in squurcs. 

Cierr.ing Ccrsfcs. 
'.:>■!. ,i. . .'ie for cleaning 

can..■ ... i ii i !.. .1 . ;. -. ar . ■:■: ■ •. 
For :i water or nine i-....ile urn !.t 
least two tali!--;.".-!.; .il- of lire a.nl 
several lumps of soda. For the oil 
cruet use warm water aril a little 
washing WMIU to remove tho oii. 
Then put in a Inhlcspoonfiil of rice 
with warm snapMi-1 , shake vigor- 
ously and rinse in clear water. J»o 
not use the soda in vinegar eruet>. 

AH. lalt 

A. H. Taft&Co. 
trcciiville's Greatest   Faraita 
Quality, 

Originality, 

_   dxl i 

Pi ice. 

We sell for cash 
^asy terms 

u on 

man. Lydie BobeiVOO, and Prof. G. j tramps. 

>;. Llneusrry left Taewday morning 

for the iL-ucbein' i.gsemhly at Ral- 

eigh. Tbey will remaiu dining 

ll.e summer school. Others jiiuiii 

beie are intending to go next wtek. 

Farming iuipleineuts of all kinds 

at Hairing, Barber A Co. 

Mrs. L -uisa Cox, who has been 

visiting relatives and friends ln 

Greenville for several days, re- 

turned Saturday evening. 

A nice lot of new summer Bug- 

gy Robes at Harrington, Barber 

A Co. 

Furniture going cut from the 

Eastern Carolina bupply Co. by the 

wagon load. 

Wintsrville, **  0 
The pathfinders to the E. C. 8. 

Go's store will reach the spot under 

astonishing conditions when finding 

the variety of goods pertaining to 

tho Furniture line. 

Eastern Carolina Supply Co 

Winterville, N.  C. 

BABY BUGGY AXLES. 

Tim A. G. Cox Manufacturing 

Co. has just received 4000 sma' 

axles made ju-l like buggy axles, 

In fact they looked Just like baby 

buggy -»xlei to me. Thev said they 

had got them fur their tobacco 

trucks, so I could not s-e v>lnie 

they were going lo iell so nii..y 

tiueksrtt, but I hey assured uie 

thev weie making the best truck- 

on themiiket and there would UO( 

Sheriff—How were you received? 

Tramp—On tiie end of a police* 

man's billy, applied to my head. 

Sheriff—How did the policeman 

dispose of you? 

Tramp—He took me round to the 

S. E. and W. where we found the 

city marshal, police judge, and jail- 

or, and many questions were asked 

me. 

Sheriff—What did the judge say 

to you? 

Tramp—He advised me to walk in 

regular and upright steps and to 

give up tramping. 

Sheriff—Will you be off or from? 

Tramp —I'll be off I) quick if 

you let go my collar. 

Sheriff—Which way aie you triv 

cling? 

Tramp—East. 

Sheriff—Of what are you in pur- 

suit? 

Tramp—Work, which by my own 

endeavors, and the aid of others. I 

hope never to obtain. 

BBCOHD  SKirioN—JAIL I.Kilt tin. 

My friend, you are now the in 

institution whore the wicked ceas? 

from troubling and the weary an as 
bad as the rest. Vou will now be 

conducted to die "Middle Chamber" 

by a flight of five or more stairs. 

Instead of corn, wine and oil the 

wages of ancient tramps, yours will 

he bread and water for live days, 
and when you and your compan- 

ions escape from  this  place,  divide 

be any trouble an mi aiding   '. Ii fin I y "ir, slves into parties of three each, 

_^___^__ j snd take a bee-line for Portland and 

liangor, where soup houses are open 

CUT PRICES all winter.    For the present you wiH 

follow the turnkey and fear no futh- 

•r danger  us  long  as   you   behave 

regular  yourself. 

regular Longfellow's  pooms, 
price 60c. our price 80c. 

Tennyson's   poems, 
price fide our price 3llc. 

Whitiior's and Byron'" poeua 
regular price 50c, our price 30c. 

Longfellow's Birthday books, 
regular price ().'•, our pries ;">oc 

JosepOUS complete works, reg 
ular price 1.IHI 

In His stops, regular price 50c 
our price 25c. 

I'ilgr.tns progress "c. our 
juice l.'c. 

New Testaments, regular 
price "•"«.•. our price -15c. 

Hi,i I.yo'a Remarks, regular 
price l.'ti nur price 5tlc. 

In addiiinn to tbe above named 
hooks u " off T others -■ ri eal v 
....',..    -.   •      or 

.   i-d i.. S.   l. 
It. T. t'(l.\ I'.l.'ll. 

Mr. CiSSatt has come home to ex- 

plain. While he is explaining how 

l'atton and his other associates got 

so much mining stock and MI much 

money from favsred coal compsnjes, 

wouldn't it be well also to explain 

how his company managed to ^ct so 

many millions from the tie.isury ol 

the I'nited States and the District of 

Columbia for n ithing by means of 

tho so-called union station act? Men 

who cheerfully receive bribes will as 

xl )|ii Cheerfully uive iheni. [low m-icii 

■ Itil I'. iieiH-k and Bliss gel mil o 

iii. -i H ii station graft for the n-eoi 

Hi.-'.   >»   I ?    Tell .' till, Mi.  Cua 
BUI. 

M i-lll 

Ibil 

A   Kitchen   H>.t. 
When frying ham or pork or any 

fond  that  i- apt  to spatter a f»'w|||_,^       x    -_11    S.J--.   -, n. 
newspapers spread around the st..M    f.lI|C fll   3.U    IIITICS 
will prevent the tinv but unsightly I 
grease sjMitt that ?ii:k into the wood . ^ __ 
and are so very iliilicnlt to remove. 
Xewspupers tacked to the wall at 
the back of the range and spread 
around on the iloor before com- 
mencing to blacken I lie stove will 
catch all the dust and black lead. 

You will fini a eomp!ere 

Adviea on   Buying   Beef. 
Fine, well f-.il beef is distinguish- 

ed bv the bright red color of the 
lean, which shouid be marbled with 
fat; by the pinkish whitencs of tin- 
fat, and the suet being firm ami 
while. 

Whin beef is lean, the Ri ill .!;.:. 
colored and the ful yellow it is not 
good. Did llli'lll has a streak of 
horn rillllliiv: bct.'.ccn t!ic fat and 
lean of the sirloin and ribs. 

To  R.mcvo Ccoreh Ctiins. 
Lay scon I ni I articles in the sun 

wet with Mid-.   Whciv this does not 
answer chop u::d extract the juice 
from two onions and bail lliis with 
half a pint of vinegar, till ounce of 
while soap iind two ounces of full- 
er's earth,   spread this when cool, 
on the scorched part 11 nd when drv i 
Wash oil' in dear wilti-r.    ln brief. I 
treat  a scorch  s'.ain  us you would | 
any other.        

For a Shabby  Carpel. 
To brighten u shabby carpet put 

a tt-uciipful of vinegar into a pail 
of warm water and Wildl over the 
entire carjH'l with tin- mixture. The 
carpet sh-i.il-1 be lirsl thoroughly 
brushed, and enre niusl he taken 
to merely dtii.sp ii with the vinegar 
and v.atir. Allow it to dry thor- 
oughly before la-ing walked upon. 

We are sole agents 
for Burnstein Enameled Beds. 

iours to plead 

M.B. 17\tl & eo. 
Fid i 'cs I'l.-rti-d io f>rder. 

We have iust received our full line of WASH G  (IS 

consisting of 

FANCY WKTE GOODS PERSIAN 

1L/!WNS. 45 IN iNC M l»H N 
C-ivieg Pointora. 

.'..- a general ni • beef should In- 
cut thin, la...-a lid.:.. I.i sirloin 
tin- uudcreiil i- considered the moat | 
delleute j>aii i!!ld i.i eaten lirst, so | 
that the joint tan be i iriied over to I 
be CUt.    <i'» t.ii. rue should be cum-| 

^.Bd:£JtfSffn.Hs£   GINGHAMr.CFAMEii/^S^i/D   AS   PIFf Al FS gc 
should al»n I..- cut in the middle, 

nlrins the Cellar. 
A cellar mill   lie often tliorouc'ily 

dried hi phicitig iii -I II peek of fr.-.-n 
lime .:i an ••,•-• :\ be. A peel, of 
lime will iib.-m '.< about -e\en ixuilldn 
or more than three -plaits of water, 
an.I in th..- «n il ceilar or milk 
house may so--1 lie dried. 

BtltchiRg Velvet, 
It in often ilillh-ub In prevent the 

pile of velvet from !>•• -i; i r islicd in 
stitching it. and n •. I plan i> to 
place a piece cf ih.'   a.-ne material 
lUiedounwr.nl on it.   Tbe linger*.. 
resting on ihi-.., will r.ol Hat ten the j 
pile. 

Appic  Pealing   Hint. 
I'sc B  silver knife lo peel apnli s 

and the handd will nol be bleaelieil i 
as when a steel kllifu is used.   TI... 
acid of the fruit  (Oeetic acid) acts I 
on the iron in the letter case, but j 
does not affect the silver. 

will be cn.'sele Mcnc'; y.r rvervtctiy cordially invited 

to inspec these goods, 

OPPOSITE GREENVILLE BANKING 5 TRUST CCJ, 

•4m- DON'T 
Ask your friends to go on your Bond when you can get it furnished at a small cost. 

We can sign Judicial Bonds for Guardians, Alrainislrators etc., in FIVE IVOUTES 

fter ycu tpply   Any Eond to be filed In the Court issued at once— 

Call on or write 

The U. S. FIDELITY and GUARANTY CO., Baltimore,   Md. 

H. A. WHITE, General Agent, or 

H W. WHEDBEE, Attorney 

Greenville, N. C. 
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K.   II.   lir.SN'i.l.U   Lluruln.   Ind. 

Dr.   Miles*  Narvlnl   l«  ao>d  by your 
druuumt.  v.no  •■   i  u.iarantea that tha 
tlrst bottle win brnel.t.    It It falla, ha 
will  retuntl yuur money. 

Miles Medical Co., ElUhart, Ind 

■,i..~ 

A Wonderful Record.     '   *   U " *Mdi liE,; Hi N0R* FARnVlLL'- IftVIS 

A8 nia.li- in. by  ImprovMl n.x! axaet 
MOeaHrii Dr. I *i. >-.-.--. favorite Prparrlp- 
tlon i< a inn.-! ,-iii,-i,-in r.-m.'..v f..r r.-tu- 
latliiE all Hi.- Hi.iiiiiulv fiiii,-ii;,ii».,-.irr..,-t- 
ucduplao-mi'iii'v an prolapnun. anti-i r- 
alun ami i-.-ir.n.-isioii. uvi*rci>|jiliig painful 
pprimls. tuiiini.'i.;i Uu' IIITI. - and I iug- 
InR about n uoriocl nUt* nl In-aliIi. It 
cur.-s lb.- back ii-ln-. periodical boadach. -. 
the druui'iiiK-d.iu'ii distn-s In tha pi 
reKimi. tii.- |..iin ami i. ii.i.rn.«- oviv 
Jow.-r aliil.iii.iual region, .:;-...> up , - 

r\ pelvic eatarrhal drain, s.. dlaaireeii .■ 
V an.l weakonlng*, and ovoreonuii .'\"ry 

fonn o( w.'iiKn.s- Incident Ui Uic , rgaua 
distin.'iiv f.'iiiiniii... 

"Favorite   l'r rlptloii" is  the .mlv 
miilicine (or woDieu. the ma ken .,'f 
which are not afraid in prim il.-ir 
formula, on the IKIII!-. wraniiiT. Unit 
taklui* their patroini Into il..-ir fi.ll cim- 
fldence. It is the mil* medicine f„r 
woman, every Ingredjenj ol which has 
the  itiongiwt   |..-*ilili'   endoiwmenl   ..f 
the most emlue dical practltli »r- 
and writers of our day, recommend I ng 
It for the dis.-a-.s fur which "Favorite 
Pn'senption" In  iis.-ii.    ii   is  the only 
Sut-un    medicine    r..r    women,    sold 

■rough drugging, which doen not con- 
tain a   large   per tage of  alcohol, so 
harmful in the louir l an. eapeclally to 
delicau- women, Ii has more genuine 
cures to its credit than all oilier medi- 
cines for women combined, having 
saved thousan.is .if nufferen from the 
operating table ami the surgeon's knife. 
It has restore.I delicate, weak women to 

I strong ami vigorous health ami virility, 
making motherhood possible, where there 
was barrenness before, thereby brighten- 
lug and making happy many thousands 
of homes by the ad*. f little ones to 
strengthen  the marital bonds and  add 
sunshine where UI.KIIII a ml despondency 
had rciviicd before. 

Write to Dr. it. V. Pierce,   He .iiil a nd 
f'ou giHHl. fatherly, professional advice. 

U  a   plain.   SOtled   envelope,   alsollltely 
Jr«'.   Address h:m al Buffalo, N. Y. 

Dr. i'ierce's  Plnasanl   I'.-ll.-is do not 
Sripe. They effectually cleans.' the ays- 

ISBOf ni'ciimulaic.i Impurities. 
The People's Common Sense Medical 

j. Adviser, by Dr. Pierre, Plus pages, is sent 
ynveon receipt of stamps to nay expense 
' of niaiiliiit on/i/. Send 21 one-rent slumps 
• for the book in paper covers.or 31 stumps 

for  the cloth-b..mid volume.     Address 
^« above,   

OVER THE STATE. 
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Happenings of Interest  in   North 

Caro r.a. 
1). T. o.i-i s, a prominent lawyer 

f Fa* t- t< vi! e, died in   Ki I niotid 
Salmi p.-. evening where be  had 

pone for treatment in a  hoapital, 
He was fi I i iiber of J. A.   Oatea, 
idit >: of ihe No   'i  rnrolina Bap- 
is* 

Kn s-„-,,   Jm ,        in.    Mi-.   M. 
aa.'ton died ihw  mnmlag abont 
o'clock .i- i h*- rvea.li    • I   : Jnr'i s 

Ovtainrd Thmscl j    . ve in«   The 
orse artu lied to ll h i«gy ii. « hieh 
hw ■ is riniuu liecsli •'      I' iiii'i ned 
i a h.ii Imx which Ii- i tiii-iiiinil 

w»i ilioii' in (iii .■ in fie IIII ... \ 
)pd ran away, tin w g Mrs. I'MI- 

eoil on tin      |i it-, m  >'  ,     li-i . uli 
Was fractured and she ..n- Mitred 
Dien ullj. 

v\ ade*-bnrn, June 10 A repon 
ei<-liid in ciij ii,..ii Itu-hninnd 
on Ii le-li • • itetdliV pfn .. m to 
be effect   'Ii ii   *u .   limn . 

Kbiter known u> Hml DII-C, was 
sbol and 1.il id IH*I i-ii»i.| mi ihv 
piild'c lunil hewiei-ii bianimek's 

J| I ri. )■.'• i i ■ !'' Walton, N> \ ar»n*n - 
mr ui I he nflaircau lie ltatned, but 
it lasaid thai bin brother was the 
last man IMU with him. The dead 
mail wiisaboul '■'.'/ yearg of age, the 
ion ol Mr. Bill) Dunn, mid leave* 

Ifg ■* 'ii  u  ii three t'll   ' i'*'i 

' -fflkinn  r'nthod       . .   l!io  uish , 
abook    liiind      . .Ii    ll ,,i .,-    pi .i 

Se'ma Orl Shoots Assai!m'. 

flelma, .Inne 10.—List night 
all. in H::to o'eliflk Miaa Pearl 
Junta, the i . i.I■..■ i- operator al 
this plarp, shot acd fatally woiind- 
■ • i Bn.l Ku-i'iinlMiii, a negro  who. 

.   iii*  own  ennleaeioii, badpre- °f Bobert Hlnei 
i-difaied an aaaault upon her. 
Mine   .lorn"*   is a mm*I I-N-I-III-I.I 

I   Mi-jf lai'y inni hei  CIOMNK riiend« 
w>-iii iigieeiiii'v   aurpritetl   at iin- 
. iindr-i III! aL.i'lti t   Ol C>>lltH|*e   she 

jiloiisiire of others and for t-n- fkllh- 
fnl service of theChri-'i>.ii Runday 
gfhool.   She     united    wilh    the 
• lunch when only a   girl,   and for 

ii. A. rAt.AMO.„ 

I 

is »'.' a< 

lo-r <if at Ii \» n- I-I .i . i - e . s..(.. 

• ii.il y»-ar. She »-,- know- .11 ! 

loved by the whole comma ill v, 
having givep her entire life lo. ihe 

showed,    Bl.c haft reloaded her i.i -I 
lol -i-ii aays She rill <• m'li'itv t..(| >i 
i I-I duties a- il  nnthinir hi'1   i   ,. •■ 
p. ned and le.'.is i o .'nrili. i Imtii le, 
A   Mtbeeriptio"   lisi   i-    • >{..i , 
growing, I he niijecr of .|r«*i, i. t* 
pre.-ent her wilh a IIIM!-. me _•   •:- 
monnted revolve*-, a gifi ii..m rtie 
citizens and   visitors of tin.   i..-.,. 
Tbeoperators up  and  dowu tie 
line   are contribution   money   to 
purchase a gold medal lot her. 

INDUSTRIAL LIFE INSURANCE. 

That industrious Republican, 

United States Feiator linden, of 

New Jersey, who is also president of 

the Prudential Life Insurance Com- 

pany, is very rich and the following 

example of how ho accumulated his 

millions should act as a warning to 

insurers lo examine tlio coniractin 

a policy before they rignit: "Mrs. 

Kale Wright, of No. 310 K ist 125th 
street, New York,   lias been paying 

'   R devotion  of OhrUl'a kingdom 
wiiile   on   ear'ii    was   Diosl  loyal, 

jMi-i remains wer- laid at   real   in 
I Hi-cemetery on Sunday   n*or> ina>. 
. I'..ie-al servii-i-(•"• ■!  . •  ,|  .^ ,{,.v 

J, Harper, of v\ n-,,.,, and .Us. 
I'. Mooie, nt this pine. The pH| 

i-earers were Measrs. W. M, lung, 
J F. Dixon, \V. E. Miir*.hie*., M 
I.. Moye, John T. Flanagan, .1. S. 
Smith, W. J. Turiinge a al Dmiel 
Thomas. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Hurpbrey, 
of Kinston, who had been vi-itint* 
Mrs. Will Ling, ri'lui'i'.eil ti r.eir 
home. 

Mrs. Mart E. Bbaw, of Tnrl-oro, 
I as leturneil home af er a \ i-ii to 
bet daughter, Mrs. John Sum P. 

Miss Annie Joyoer, of Ay'lc >, •- 
vi filing Um Alic* Hines, 

Mr. and Mrs. 15. ri Builth ami 
■an are enjoying the delig'dful 
Ineezcsat Biauforl  this w«e 

o Tir 
V.      „ 

HEADQUARTERS FOR -^H 
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Li r- ••• F RAL MERCH/* 

ief 
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Is %.... 

<-i-eJirr,- 
s 

EaviujJ consolidated the twa stocks of H. A. Pararaore and Jonn A. Hick* 

store we are prepared to furnish our customers anything net      hi 

DRY GOO^S  AND  GROGEST 
.-^■raaaaaaaV We will carry an up-to-date line oj^y^^_ 

Hats, Shoes, Dress Coods, Notions, 
In Groceries we will have>t all t'mes a full line of the very best goo; 

the staples like 

one 

Me Co,** 
Ml ur, Sugar, Coffee, but all ki e 

Canned andPackage Goods, the finest 1 -   - ,3 - , ui un -. i 
twenty-five centa a week for fifteen 
',-irson a Prudential   policy   that 
called for the payment of *l iii when 
her mother died. She has already 
paid -JI'J-'i. and the insured stiil 
-nrvives. The pisir SToman is (ind 'en day*, and 
of paying and went into conn with |dellgbtf d with 
.in attempt to compel the issuing of 
a paid-up policy. She claims the 
company baa turned a deaf tar to 
her numerous petitions, bul tha 
i-oropanv 'is *t special favor offered to 
issue a paid up policy for (J50, al- 
ihouffh the policy did not tall for 
such n hi., ral concession. No won- 
der Dryden is rich and controls the 
I,, ,'ihlican part] ,n .. him- of 
Jersey and can elect hiniself LTnited 
-tales Senator. 

Hev.   Mr    f'bnreh,   one  ol the 
strongest minister*of ihe He b..-iWecan supply anything vou nee 11 to wear or to oat, and pay hi    ?st 
.'I t laiih, has been co du.-ti,.; H COUNTRY PRODUCE.   Q ia    ;■' a.: 1 prices of our goods will please 
-eiies of meeting< here for i h      s 

'    ■ 

Mtmorial Exerclset. 

(taenaat LoUe No. 17, I. O, O. 
!•■ will on Sunday afternoon «l 
;i:,'IO p a . in MaaonhoOLera house 
in id ii ii emorlal exeicise in com* 
i I'laorai ion of their d>ceased 

hrotbera. 
The cboirof each chinch in the 

towoil leqiH-sied to render a se- 
lection, A nni'e qnait-dte fiom 
'he lodge will also render a selec- 
tion on Unit occasion. 

BiOtber II. II. Moore will deliv- 

n I'    a re 11 i     ,i 
his seimo'i i|. 

baa a trained linger who le.,. . tie 
choir adding much to thee  

Mrs. J. V Joyiier mist charm- 
ingly entertained iba Magazine 
Olnh on We-ln- - f y evening fmin 
4 to 7. After regular bualuess and 
re tiling ininiite- of last in Beting, a 
delightful piogram waa carried out 
iiy Hisses Morrlll and   Koii-e   . t.d     
Meadames Albrittor.   and   Arkew j 
Dellelonj ices and fruits were serv. 
ed, after which they adjourned  to ! 

meet   next   lime   with   Mis. Will 
Askew. -■■■■ 

Miss Gussie Wils HI, of Kln-Jon, a 
is visiting Misses Bead and KannU 
T S Lang. 
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Examination K-   I'   0. Carriers. 
r- 

be hth One July "lh there vi il 
in Orecnviiii- an examination to 
tstaldish a register of ellgibles for 
rural free delivery oarrleis fol 
Greenville postofllce, Applloanis 

m, other j I11U8t na between th»Hgee of IT, and 
5S years, of good  mu   i  charm  short   nd dresses  will    lie     linide. I r.-. 
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Visiimg Odd Fellows   are inviied nn,i     without     phyeiii feet. 
to Join ua.   The public is cordially 
Invited bo attend, 

1). L. James,   ~l 
K. A. Moye,     ' Col 
L. II   Render, ) 

olll. 

Tnnae who wish u> take exmiiua- 
fiini must apply to i he poalmaster 
it   Greenville  on   or   latfore  June 
arii. 

Tha piir'i.i-i- of tiiis examlnntio' 
Mis. G  H. Atkinson, of Moiine, is In  esti bllsh a   li-i   nl    rMgllile- 

imtional secretary of Ihe V. \V  t'. from  which   any   vaeantu      ibu 
A    died   suddenly   at   Asheville might ooanr may he til -d HeconS 
Bsiuithiy   moining.    On     Friday Ingtotauk, 
night she delivered the   up»nng  _____^_ 
add test at lie coi. veniioii   which ,.           _., 
metal Asheville, and was stilck u *»'" Llpe« °' Blltraara, uiUtoik 
with   lieait   ii ulile   during   ihe hlafather for a burglar awl   suol 
address. mm HI the B'p 

Come in and examine my 
CORN PLANTERS, GUANO SOWERS, DISC 
HARROWS, SMOOTHING HARROWS, ONE 
AND TWO HORSE STEtt PLOWS, WIRE 
FENCS FOR FARM 01?. C ARDEN AND WASH- 
n GMACHiNM. 

Yours to serve, 

The Hardware Mar. 
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eounin n nu . imi d Du\ y for a • ■!■- 
ond. 'I'II iii lh began, and alter 
the liral round Ihe VVuldnnan wci't 
to his con r ti I nsl cd i'.i y liu \ hs 
looked. 

k/*Look like a lion," 'aid Daw. 
in the ■'   at 'd the U'ol ih- ; 

man had one • • ■■!. Imi   Oavj 
Etill doclnre I :       I-, npion looked 

ike n li - .     it ihuctid of Ihe third 
round the We nit. When 
;be  ei in" lo I Igll  I'.i 

wolk-U i'..    ut Ii      ■ I   aid: 
*"0w do Modi       . ''ii   -' 
•T..'      •       : ,-• 
"1 don .i      i 
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EDITORIAL NOTES. 

(By an Occasion*! Contributor.) 

Secretary S-.aw .eye the Mend. 

efthetarillareg.ing *> revise ,t- 

Andifitisirienls he is talking 

.bout, the revision probably will be 

"up." 
♦♦ 

Congress has dene   business for 

almost tw, weeks   without  anyone 

being called a liv outside of a   few 
nuiiuporta.it committee headings. 

♦♦ 
An     inquisitive      coi respondent 

■mats to   know   whtther all   those 

OhkagJ   i acker, i re   vegetarians 

Couldn't i newer lot the packers, but 

Uislr employe* certainly  ought to 

be. 
♦♦ 

Senators Burton and Smoot  can 

now rub each other do*n with an i- 

caand . impare now*. 

— 

Xhepacker*claim thai tbeNi '-' 

,<,.., •■.. rep rt is the wJrter-wursl 

tliey > ver beard. 
♦♦ 

T, |    ., :, ■ whole lot .fratislac- 

tiout   Gen   Miles to be able to say 

"it Id >  u ■-> 

LOCAL ITEMS. 

i it It Bits   Caught up Here an 
There That Arc Interesting. 

ffiTbe excessive rain iB   damaging 

aoctou. 

KK) Bushels of corn at Frank V. 
oobnson. 14 ad. 'i s w. 

For Sale— lOO.ooii brick, $7 
ca •!. per tbous md Hemby Brut. 
V. V. 1». No. 1 , Gretnville, N. t. 
12 titd L'l IW 

With te-eral cafes of sickness 
■round town itbecemes more im- 
portant that all premises should be 
kept clean- 

Supt. .1. A. Dunlap tells us that 
the additional machinery has beeu 
shipped tor providing d ly electric 

curieut- 

SacF   V  Johnson for low  prices | . 
Jnoncrn     14 2d. 3 aw. 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR 
■«•• 

D  J   WHICHARD. Editor and Owner. Twice-a-Week-~Tuf«'?',.\:'ind Friday. ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR IN ADV NCE 
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Greenville's Big Department Stores. 
-        ———■ As   «> --/i-——^SI^B'JT. 

iUiUiUUiiU 
Hot Weather Merchandise iUsUMsiU 

•♦♦♦ 

y v Johnston   for special 
132id 2iaw Se 

pllCt 

The R< Hector HUB sweral 'h"a'- 
 I, u      wpapere   th»-   «>» be 
■odrci)    ■-■,.   iu  l»rft«  ««•»"■ 
tie*. 

w  mid  beeswax watted foi 
Ci.-ir M. Schultz. 

STRAY TAKES IT- 
I have taken up one blnok bar 

s t. .it ivcighl about CO pounds, 
no ear marks. Owner crn Ret same 
by paying charg' - 

€ls abounding in plentiful beauty and cheapness here. 
"„,    .,-    ,,„x.    —ft! materials tor June Selling are aeady for your inspection and in quantities to meet your de- T    tSS^S^SS^^i "'•'- «"» "*n oome ,et " Shw° y°U the 800dS> WhiC" IHUSt* ^ t0 

be appreciate d.  ____^___ 

§5> 

P 

Sobi '!;•• ras ihniwu any i aiqueia 
at the C»-r y.      And if they do. h. 
will   take   precautions   to see thai 
ibej ; re no  '     led. 

•♦ 
What   a   n;'l   mannered   thing 

•tattling a ■ rov    'I1""   wou,d   D0W 

■Men   after   a!     'he   more In rribh 

thin swell n    e..d of lately 

«-,♦ 

With tbe I iei rmeter crawling to- 
tjgrd ihe century mark, the adjourn- 
ment of ConKtess cornea appreciably 
nearer in spite of 'he amovnt of leg- 
islation Kti'l unfinished. 

♦ > 

li wil] lv    usioi   to   bel-eve thai 
Pre.-i i ii''     •'■    ' IS    retired from 
public life id   i -in h»« not heard of 
liim for a w»'•• 

R, I'. 1> X. 
d sw tf. 

Mablone Tucker 
Greenville. N. C 

It <;   SI HAYED—One    b'ack 
■    hog,  mnitod swall»*     [a* 
i,.|:, ci,.ii; mi o»ereqnare tne rigm 

c'sbs 1*0 pounds. 
Blberi J. Cox, 

Shelmerdlne,H.C. R.F.D. No. i. 
5 lui 

TODAY'S MARKET5 

Wire ti 

Norfolk . ,U .'a & Fean'. 
^        , ...» BY 

j. w. PK> r \ A OOMPAKl 
Cotton Faotoi ', Norfolk, ' i 

CotTOM ' 
Today    leattrtaj 

Utrlct Middling 111 1)' 
MWdlinc 111               1 
gt    ow Mlddlii ■  11 00 10; 
Lo\   Middling lOi '". 

P    NCTH. 
F.u 3 : 
Btri    y Tri™-       81 •'- 
Prl) -! ;;. 
I>«    radee ^* -'. 
KKV   YORK   ANDLrVKBPOOi 

> UiPRK HASKBTB, 
j,e  AIKBD BY 

0<»I B BPOTHBB8 & OOMPAJTi 
Bankers a-nd Brokers, 

NORFOLK. VA. 

Hew York Futures: 

Today 

io i;:. 
id .'it; 

NOIICF : 

A- 1 o'clock on Monday nmrulnj 
July »th,l«W, 1 will sell at   th> late .I 
U. Cohl, home place iu   Heave •  town 
snip, P.ti eouuty, S. C.the f< wint 
machinery: .       ... ,  ,,     . 

Due saw mill complete with belt, pul- 
l> and saw, all iu perfect runutDgor- 
der, will guarantee to cut B.Ot* fji'l 
inch b'>ard in tfi hours Reason lor 
telling no i iuil* r to saw. out -i- 
Ilorse lVser steel boikr, in perfect 
-tcaiiiidy order, running ciai y, boiler 
iust stoo.l 600 pounds cold water pres- 
lire, trsie.1 bv The Mutual Machine 
Co., Washington, N. C One Si-Horse 
Power Engine in perfictomcr. i o bet- 
ter made   One 18-Horse Power I '-oiler. 
One 16-  orsc Po ..-ar Engine.   Oi.esaw 
gUDmer good as new. Tw< m-ular 
Saws.   One Wood Saw.   almost   uew. 
onefottou Seed Crasher. One Grist 
Mill with belt, pully, shafting, mill 
pick-, mill craiu. This mil is noted 
mr ii-. good u.eal, ami is in "-r:e'-t 
running order, one set of Rocks al- 
most new. W0 feet ot shaftlag with 
b-nrp ll.es complete. 10 pullies rang- 
ing fn.ni oe loot to five feet. One 
Ii ,I Gii with sell-feeder condenser! 
bell*, ;-li In perfect running • tder.wlli ■ 
g.iiirau'.ei login a bale of cotton in 46 I 
minutes.   I ne Cotton Press good as 
Dew. Lots of othei things 'hat goes 
with a Hrsi-clasni  -aw  mill,  gristmill 
and   cotton   sin.    Terms  of sale one 
li.iif cash mi' of sale, balance when 
i.ropert] - dei-ered. All property 
l.oiiilit must lie iiiovod in ten days af- 
l.i ot)  oi -;i. li.)'. Com". 

A a e lot of eood hand-made 
Buck lor sale. Apply io W. T. 
GaMlner, Bit he . N.C,    lm. sw.!"j, 

NOTICKOF DI8SOLUIION. 

Colored Dress Goods 
Department 

Eeautiful cool defnty tawr. in i mall 
dots and figures, butt 11 w*4r.^ftjg 
patterns and solid coiors for 7 to l~ cent 
per yard. Brown dr. cs llaens percales, 
figmtd madras and gingham. 

White Goods Depart- 
ment 

46 Inch French lawn 15c yard 
46 inch Persian lawr. 30 to 50c yard 
32 inch Persian lawn 10 loStcyard 
36 inch Handkerchief linen 3o to 90c yd 
36 inch Linene "all cotton" 15c yard 
36 inch Irish linen 40 to 60c yard 
36 inch Union lintn—half cotton,   but 
almost as pretty as ell linen for more 
money at 25c yard. 
Lovely dotted swiss,   the real imported 
kind, in small neat cesigns from   15 to 

figureYmadras "all white" for shirt waists 
and dresses this seasons newest patterns 
from 15 to 50c yard—the variety great 
and patterns lovely. 

Laces S Embroideries 
We are showing msny pretty things 

in this depai imenl-In laces we rave baby 
Irish Mecklin, French,, Germfny, Plat 
Valenceines, Round thread Val in all 
overs, bands and edges Batiste and Baby 
Irish combined from t*ie loveliest banl of 
trimmings of the season, we are showing 
it in exquisite patterns, suitable for very 
sheer materials as well as the heavier 
kinds. Black baby Irish all overs end 
bands to match. 

ter   Notion  depart- 
ment 

should inl rest you, es we are showing 
ro-n.y useful and desirable novelties. 
Fane? Yes we have a.i kinds and s'zea 
acme gr» sn.a-1 end dainty—others large 
an'. breezy In paper, siii, and gauze. 
The silk gauze fans, Wi i: real fi«2 t'ahi'y 
decorations incl Ivory i\ cks are lovely 
ar.d er, cheap as $1.00 to 53.50 others 
with cheaper sticks :. £-, 50 and 75 c:r..:. 
Shopping bags in white kid, whHe canvas 
end f tncy leathers in black and colors from 
50 cents to $3.5C. 

Pretty white wash bells embroidered 
and some with detached buckles is guilt 
and pearl, the prices range from 10c to 
75c. Guilt belts, leather belts, silk belts 
all prices. 

Ladies hosiery in black and white 
gauze,   some plain, some j embroidered, 
some lace boots, others lace all over, all 
sizes and prices. 

Infants and childrens hosierv in black 
and white all sizes from  10 to 25c. 

Ladies and infants gauze vests, short 
and long sleeves. 

Nazareth and Daisy waists tor boys 
and girls, cool comfortable, all sizes 25c 
each. 

PIUow tops   and cords and ruiiles 
stamped linens, embroidery   silks   and 
cottons. 

Ready made waists   in  ladies sizes, 
handsomely  trimmed   with   embroidery 
and lace, some look like hand embroidery 
prices from 60c to $2.00 

Plain S Fancy Black 
Lawns 

Batiste, French lawu, Silk mulls, Per- 
sian lawn, Mercerized madras and many 
ether pretiy wears from 10 to 50c yard. 

is ready to meet your wants in ccc'., :cmfortable 
Corset;, in gocdmekc-s and deslrette 2 "dels.   R.fi 

*" lures 

yesterday 
I0ti2 
1034 

Close 

July 
Oct. 

L verpool Future-. 
jnlj ft Aug.     58" 

V,: lcago .Varkei- 
Jalj "Wrens '--' 
Jnlj Corn 
MM'N  Rllw 0 :;:' 
.ini   Bib" '■'--' 
Jlav I-aril 8 811 
July Lard 8 95 

OBF.l-> ST. Jt IJOXTOJS   MAKKt.T. 
REPOIt'l BO 07 

J.B. &J. G MCi'K. 
MWdliue 

5 82 

51 
;i :■,:. 

!• 2" 
.v S3 
s H7 
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THE CORSET DEPARTMENT ,. , --....,      - 
.   r.nSSiS.~'« S|33o«s«, OooSOUSla, alls2:s,f«rS0c.anil$l..-    en. 

       Our stock of House-    I Penornery. 
keep >ng Line is 

Should meet your approval. All kinds of 
Towels, Bath rags, table Denr I:. Nar- 
kins and Dollies. A good asscriaent at 
ii Jht prices. 

1       .•>■ Ill 111-        ?!•' 
. .     !,   r-   w M r -i 1 » in* 
'   .     .n .■■ i  • l-T'i  1 ir. 

I.illll   -   >•' ■ .- llr.ii .oil Hi 
• ' iu ih*-m 

n   -   SMITH. 
». IHH.ei N 
w. HAKOhK 

A DMIM81 BA rOB'8 NOT 1< K. 
II S »i     Iwl'iUtiyJor 

, . |.,,    ,„ .   -i it.   .(  ,s...lh C:ii il n- 
.        .    ,,. , -,     -     ,.. i- iu   Ii   viim   ■• nms 

'   ,    .    !,■.  II-    r -n l-i--   -   ii ,' 
?|,!'.i mill   'i       •   »■ "■''•   ■"•' "■ 
,i I, ,. ,, ..- i II      '   •' '-   «■•' '" 

 '•>      A. • I»-.   — - 
li,,i.-i,i    i «»  '■•■'> ;"•,••: 
,, ,    ,., II i      I>I  -"  iiiiii-l i- iu«a* in "" 

,\     I.  >'• ' HI ' «*!«.    •'•'•'-'" 
1.1-. ii,.., -       iiturii,) 

Toilet Soaps, Tco'.ii Fowders, Tooth Brush 
es, Nail brushes, Hair brushes, and combs 
Va».u.a 1-owdert',, loC perbcx, others at 
l„c. 

-—Trmrtr"-   ."^BI 

The Shoe Department 
Is repdy to serve ycu v V U the best wches £2d C».J \  -1 \   gf;rr 

Potato  Quo Hi n . 
3e:  ,- - P iv, j. uses quote i  on 

potatoes  today   in  the Northern 
market": 

jfcw york:Boee$3 50 I i % l ■■"■"■ 
White Chilli *l 00 to M.60. Bid 
f 3.50io St.00. 

Philadelphia:     Hose   W-oO     to mm-g^^  V;yTlV.BV.MiV. 
$4.25.   Rod and White BUM W26  ,,, K,;..MJ,.,«jji^jsj,; , ft*^ 

K'u,",!,',',. irn- of I»ni1 In iir~i.»lll» lown- 
.h I, n-, Hi- lln Ot .lie ■ ' I i« r'v<-r. M<llnllilllir 
S.'ffl.olH.K    ilSalSbl.ll   ■."COM;    I-K. 
L«iiKi«y mid "l i—'.ruii. HI I  hsrr, IIIM ;•■ 
or |«H:ltlKlnj|ili' «,m-i.iii iv.nv.-y,-. Io K 

Tyiii-n 1-T M.n".»Ty«nn»ll.l •!(». 
Th,"«l,u""J""t.w*Tt;c«ER.8i,T,n. 

stv\;• i;   ; : MXurioNSALE 
.,„..,,■•. :,,  .. ■    III   ■'--,,. ,.,,.., 

,   , .   '     r.   ■ ii 

By.     i.   i "      '   "'■; .... ■      i   - i HI. of   !il 
 ■' I 

of Ji.li     ■■     I        ■    ' • 
-     ■■     ■' ... o.l 
-II i. •      ■ .    .    i    -   • 
.     , ,      . ■ ■      .-,.       i   -i 

«l. Hi ' i     •- i. - 
||,l,i- I lion 01 i ' ' 
  ■   ""'     •'" 

II,     •--I    i   I-"  ■'   i M ""; „1'   " 
M i, ,     mill  lh«  li. •■-!'   ■    i     '• »."J   
Ir-i I II - ■ II I'll   SII- -I 
    |... Ill SIII.I lov i    I    i"'l "  ■ o II" 

n„fiii by ..UIIMII Brill, omi.-      -ii,fUi*»ne 
Mrwt.outlMMMtaoJth by I'   WISPS  »«• 

"'rt- lairsMTSSl Dl l»i»l In" .1    IOWIIOB lb* 
.„• -  in is .. nutlel i» i» lioss 

". Y\ a :.I: u c LC». CU" ;;..c'.uo show to serve yen v.I nine oest irEsewt-.at..j.    *,'.,•'   \\    ,',-,,.   /•-,..    /,. . r. \,., i numos 
in^ of Oxf-cT, Court ".ie . lunipe anaS:i:d-- •c: ^........J C.-.d.d i.*.M   Cat ..c t^rc ..... pumps 
in Ladies : iZCB. . 

Tt- 7 ace Curtr n ■. Window Shade:. I cs.c:     F.   r. rnd Art cqa^rcc ve are shov. rS v.. 2 .. add very 

S^iei/bcaYanferSn^t TsS&to l-      *    Mtl'cM-, we always have good valu:r for y Nearly 
you. 

,f 

.<• & J. u. 

FIRE IN BALTIMORE. 

Loss Will Reach $1,000,000. 

Bsltim. if. Inue 13.—The greatest 
fie stiHt- 11- coiillrtgrstion of 1901, 
luvoivii v H properly loss of about 
11X00,000, »"d the sacrifice of 
thiee liv.-, nccured at an early 
lnii t:..s morning   ou   the water 

fr.i.t- 
For H liio the entire harbor 

(■• -I-! VM- linealenedwith distruc- 
li.-ii on ilu- i orlh side, the flames 
being with iiittculty kept within 
ilirooi fines of ihb wharf of the 
Jleichai t- Kisd Miners Transportn- 
flon compauv, aud ou the south 
tide a rt»l*oii battle beinu fought 
\ prevent n wholesale destrnctioD 

i\ pioptft) l-y fiie spread from 
ilei>HMiUi.|iip Ersex und barges, 

vi irii %n<t I'lirued. 
Tnrte members of the Essex 

it-iis-hid, si U two tore missiug. It 
i- believed ibat the missing meo 
mere bun e.l todeith or jumped 
overl-ianl »i d were drowned. The 

kfiOVU deail iire: 
EDVAKH  ATKINSON,  cabin 

mbitsviit. 
JOAN CASTELLO, second 

stewan'. 
MANUEL ODELLO, firemaD 
Five other uieu were rescued 

with uiflifiiliy oy the tng Mary, 
Iwoot Hii-m narrowly escaping 
ilestn in the Uumre or drowning, 
as tbev «en- lulOMl to make rlyin? 
Ie»;>< ii.ili- ii-euing vessel from 
tbedwBK "' ,l"' Essti, as the for- 
mer boat mi.led away from the 
burning steamer. 

MISS    JONES     EXONERATED. MRS. PATTIE BYNUM PARKER. 

WHICHARD ITEMS. 

Wii ciiAKii, >. <'..  June   14.— 
(lui L' 1" ii,e 4i n-lMlul showers 

th» |«ni»» i- inikiog good headway 
am, giviug the farmers a miserable 

Msl. 
Misses Bnsle Boss and Lillian 

Thomas, of tlukeo, aie visiting 
Mr-. W. A. Wbicbard. 

Mi^s Susie Ke;l   went to Green- 

Coroner's Jury   at Selma Heart 
Evidence in Case of Miss 

Pearl  Jones. 
Selma, Juoe 16.—For the pres> 

eut at least, the killing of the 
negro Bud RicharOsou, by the 
brave little telephone operator 
Miss Pearl Jones, of thu place, is 
a closed iucideutaud the matter 
will be lelt to rest until the Sep- 
U-inbei-ii-rui of Superior com t lor 
this county. So far as Miss Jones 
is concerned it is a thing of the 
pu-t, this, as tie result of the 
coroner'e jury having completely 
exonerated her. 

When she enleied the room 
every eye was lasteued upon her 
and remeined there until she was 
excused and left the building. 
This withir it*ell seemed sufficient 
to unnerve bi-r. Instead, her walk 
was as steady »s a soldier and she 
was an ci nipos'd as if she had been 
ou duty, sbnt ont from »be search- 
ing siareoftfce mnltituile of curi- 
osity ceekers. Her voice was 
piculiarly s cidy and Uisiiuct ami 
being both graceful and good 
looking, she completely captivate<l 
tbe croud, many of whom ha;! 
never eei u hi r More. She tjld 
her story deliberately, using good 
language, and impressed every oue 
present wiih her candor aud sin- 

cerity. 

Among other things she said she 
had ••■tieiputfd the po-sibility ol 
such an attack ai.d had prepared 
hersellwitn a pistol -vhich she 
kept by her snle couatantly when 
she wusou duty anil always iu 
hand vhen she was ijcvinjr frsiu 
one room to anothor. On this pai- 
ticular night when slie opened the 
door she thought she could hear 
something Inn  saw uoihlug   until 

ODD    FELLOWS"     MEMORIAL. I     WATER FROZEN IN FIRE. 

Passes From Earth to  Her Hea. 
venly Home. 

Mrs. Pattie Bynum Parker,aged 

nearly 56 years and widow of the 

late Mr. W. R. Parker, died a few 

minutes past six o'clock Sunday 

int.ruing at her home in South 

Qrttnville. 

Mrs. Parker was boru in Farm- 

viile township August loth, 18*0. 

At the ago of I <J years she united 

with Antioch Christ'.au churcn 

aud w as baptised by Be v. George 

Jojuur. She lived iu Faimville 

uuiil the year 1990, when she 

m« ved to Gieenville. At the ur- 

gauizdtiou of the Christian church 

in Giteuville her membership was 

trauiferied here where it remained 

uutil her death. 

January (ith, 1892, two years 

after coining to Greenville, she was 

mariiud to Mr. W. B. Patkerand 

• as s trniy devoted wife. The 

death of her husband a few mouths 

Hgo tended to hasten her demise, 

and it is remarkable that she pass- 

ed away on the day set apart by 

the Odd Fellows on which to bold 
memorial exercises to Mr. Parker. 
Her death wa3 due to asthma and 
complications arising therefrom. 

Six years ago Mrs Parker became 
a cripple from rheumatism and 
was never able to go about after- 
ward except by aid of a rolling 
chuir. She was a great sufferer, 
though always patient, cheerful 
and uncomplaining. Notwith- 
standing her affliction, she was 
ever faithful and devoted to the 
(auieof her Master. She wa-i an 
active   member  of the Christian 

Ineresting Exercises Held Sunday 
Afternoon. 

she filed the first ifcot just to lie j Woman's Mission Board of the 
sure. When she saw !t'fhard*on j crunch, and had the meetings held 
crouchtd in the coruer xt.e coniui-, at lit-1 hi-nie to enable her to take 
ued the firing until she was out of 
cartridges.   Sue said certainly she 

vilie M..H.1; v   ...,d returned   Tues- shot to hit and  would   have teen 
very sorry if he had escaped     As day. 

Xr-. W A. Wbichiird, after 
spt-i ding "'in Mine in Greenville 
visliug n-li-i »s»». rammed Thurs- 
day, ac(.»in,..iH, d by U J. Which 

aid Jr. 
h. 8. VV.i.uid   w;.8 a  caller in 

toau Tuc.-ti.ij  ,.ivht. 
R O. OMWII I'm went   to Wash- 

ing on \esli-|i';n . 
V. Y". T.l'i - a* was in towu ye*- 

tciii.y. 
li^v. .,i. 1,   i. i« r<-'i-, ..f ITn";"- 

|0I .ti!'i-l 1-ls iriiiiiui  O^JJO.......OJI 

at Btrery   dwmup   S.turday aud 
Bu-aay. 

J R  Which ird   spent Monday 
Iiil-! in (i:i-Hnvll|... 

Qiin Klla WimUid spent Tues- 
daytii'gin win... Mrs. L. R. Which- 
ara 

J.i Kol"]-. n, of Stokes, was in 
tov> VVedi esi   ., mi nusii.ess. 

to 48.50. 
Boston: potatoes 9a.L'."> to  $5.0. 
Newark, 4.00 5.00 
Pittsburgh, Fancy 5.00 

GREENVILLE N. C. 

Th« bcv.j.-'.ry 'raps. 
'/ sde'sm -i>  M-'Sou is   now on 

It filings'    ,i - i   .-oni.thiug  like 

t«.-c:o loinis   uro   lielng  (kipped 

fiii.le."-  >;iv, .II il luo piiCsM aie 

ho.-iii--' up Vi i . Well, this lust shi) - 

neit liigi'iL Ucct-  per quart. 

A 4ii IOHII oi   In-nits  inntiiins on 

an !.Mfi.u •   id   2t0 o .'es   ol 89 

.in.  s I,, ii:,-   ITJIU",  vhich   at  12 

cu*   per qu   t  inmga   the gross 

nUor   ■ ;f i?.i'-'.. .i.i'l tin- two cars 

da'..', i'U'li   au   aggregate  of  op- 

wail I.I 91,500. T.'iis means turn 

lngline among the pickers daily 

ftl2-Other sections of the county 
nre iliing as well or better, and this 
liropisthe means of  putting   iQ 

Circiution quite a little sume   of 
Hionyst what Is considered the 
full (ratoe of    the year.—Mtore 
^utyNews. 

it tinned out, she has no remorse 
nor noihing to (egret. Sue was 
excused aud the evidence closed. 

Tbe jiny, like the goal, bad al- 

ready voted and the foreman iin- 
m-diutely wiotethe following ver- 

dict: 
'•North Carolina.Ji-huMou coun- 

ty. Selma township,   in the matter 
oi Bml Blebaidaon, dteestatd, ver- 

dict: 
"W"-- I he ci roror's jury snm- 

iuui eu and sworn to make inquisi- 
tion in the death of Bud Richard- 
son, by whom produced aud when 
aud where, afiur consideration of 
the cvid.-i ne l.eaid by us, fiud that 
the dentil > f»s d Bud Bicbardsou 
wns causei. I>> i shot fired from si 
pistol in tie hands ol one Pearl 
Jones who undoubtedly fired tbe 
shot in the di u-nse of her honor, 
forwhiennrt this jury heaitily 
commends her. 

(Signeu) 
•'V.C. WINSTON. 
••8 s. HOLT, 
"C   W.   i   II'IIAKIWOX, 
"I., I\  LiHINAM, 
••l:   u. COTTKK, 
">I. L SklNNEK." 

It is teporiMi i-.ai me negro 
lodges Mini ehuii lies of thl« plnCC 
are  alnady     voiiog   reaolaiiona, 
couiiiiei daloiy ol hel' nei'uii,which 
only gins iii prove the imiies hitve 
no sympathy siuoug Iheirown nice 
hi re. 

part iu the woik. 
Mrs. Parker is survived by tw° 

in oi in-is and two sisters—Mr. Jo- 
seph J. Bynum, of Saiatcga, Mr. 
W. U. Bynum, of Wilson, Mrs J 
M. Barrett, of Kiuston, and Mrs 
Henry Harris, of Falkland. She 
leaves uo children but her siep- 
childien are Miss Ellen Parker 
anil W. B. Parker, of Greenville, 
C.. 1> Farker, of Washington,Tbom 
as I'.nker, of Floiida, and Setb 
Paiktr, of Wilmington. 

The funeral services were con- 
ducted by Rev. H. H. Moore st 
3:3o o'clock this afternoon in ihe 
Christian church, followed by in. 
terment by the side of her late 
hnshand in Cherry Hill cemetery. 
Tbe pal) beareri were: Active— 
Messis. E. A. Moye, Jr., C. O'H. 
Laughio^hoiiBe,   J. L. Wooteu, B. 
Williams, T. R. Moore and   1).  J. 

•     i.        .     -. 

Whichurd. .Honorary—Messrs.E. 
K. Mnye.Si, J. A. Lang, W. J. 
Tuiuuge, H. L. Coward, D. O. 
M.ioie, J.S.Tunstail', 1). L. lamer., 
C.T. Muiiford. 

t 'nven,int Lodge I. O. O. F. held 
its aouual memorial exercises Sun- 
day afteruoon iu Masonic temple 
opera house. There was a good 
atttudauce aud the exeicises were 
very iuterestiug. Tbe program 
wasis follows: 

Doxology, bv combined choirs 
and audience. 

Authim, by Baptist choir. 
Prayer, by ex-Gov. T. J. Jarvis. 
Anthem, by the Methodist choii. 
Report of secretary. 
Duet, by Mrs. T. E. Hooker aud 

Mrs. H. H. Moore, of Christiau 
choir. 

Quartette, by members of lodge. 
Eulogies, by E. A. Moye and F. 

C.  Hardiug. 
Address, by Rev. H. H.   Moore. 
Quintette, by members of  Bap- 

tist choir. 
The report of Secretary E. E 

Griffin showed that the lodge had 
lost only oue member by death 
during the past year -Mr. W. R. 
Parker—but he also read Ihe 
names of all who had died in the 
last teu years. 

The remarks of Messrs. Moye 
and Hardiug on the lite and char- 
acter of Mr. Parker were most ap- 
propriate, aud bare testimony to 
his worth and the loss the com- 
munity and the lodge had sustain- 
ed in his death. 

The subject of Bev. H. H. 
Moore's address was 'Fraternal- 
ltm," and it was an admirable one. 
He spoke not only ,of the benefi- 
cence arising from the joining 
together iu teciet brotheihood of 
tlje Independent Order of Odd 
Fellows, bnt made reference to 
fraterualism geuerally aud the 
many blessings growing out of it. 

The music was excellent and 
r, fleeted credit ou those who ten- 
dered it. 

Perfect Cakes Found   in Cans in 
Ruins ol Burned Ice   Factory. 

When an examination was made 
today of the ruius of an ice factory 
destroyed by fire last Thursday in 
each of the freezing cans, which had 
been lowered into a tank of brine 
just before the; firestarted, was found 
a full sized cake of ice as clear and 
perfect as if it had been frozen under 

A   DELIGHTFUL DAY ON .THE 
OLD TAR.J I 

i 

| fr^preil 

ihe ordinary conditions,  instead  Of 
ina   seething   furnace, which had I '"og'.4jb delicious peaches all- 
swept everything before   it   for two  ed   "for   Blue   Banks,    each 

'sported for Ifefleetor. 

Nev, r has there beeu 
together a fairer or lovelier ^gi »f 
l-idies ( md gentlemen) thai wJMch 
which on June the tenth met at 
itluf Hanks .ii the famous md Tar 
lo suthd ■ dayol recreation - aud 
.deasuie," tne Farmville ptjonle 
net *'t tbe home of Misses I Eva 

«JLd ^jtossie Wilkinson, after   ftU-t- 
tirt- 
lady 

BETTER MAIL CARS. 

OVER THE STATE. 

Happenings of Interest in North 

Carolina. 
Tho Democrat! of the tenth dis- 

trict have nominated W. IS. Craw- 
lord for congress. 

Tho North Caroliia Merchants If. - 
tail association meets at Morehead 
City this week. 

aud a half squares. -irrying *  nlos  basket well   filled 
Another result of the lire was the .v ith good things which was nigh- 

killing of many fish, by the water y enjoyed. There was plenty for 
thrown on the fire, which, becoru- ,.1 and plenty left. The Farm- 
ing impregnated with nicotine from vJIe crowd wa* met by the Smiths 
a tobacco warehouse, was conducted ;.. u crowd. Never has Fan, ville 
to the river by sewers.—High Point >■• d Smlthtowu lads aud lassies 
Enterprise. -;KIIIII more enjoyable  day   from 

beicinntng to end. Boat riding, 
climbing the sleep hills, strolling 
i'er the sand b.irs and val.-ys, 

.• ><heriilg the wild flowers ■■< d 
v i-wlng the lovely- seeiien, listen- 
it-; to tbe little bird- sweet'>r 
- ,nga as they netied to make li>ve> 
'.'■ each other, while some love s 
« re seated beneath the littift 

• igsters ou the grass or the root 
• •! a tree,   vowing their   love   for 
• aub other. The day was all that 
.••'Uld be asked for. M •• Mvbt —«•. 
of the snn we e Bliu in making the 
drive more pleasant. 

Amoug those present w.,,e .lenu 
Harries and Miss Ellen Ty-on, 
Frank Thigpen and Miss l.'-tha 
Burnett, Henry Hyde aud -Mise 
Maggie Gay, Ait bur Stamper and 
Miss Eva Wilkinson,-Seth Tyson 
-•id Miss Loss:e Wilkinson, Lon- 
IIie Matthews and Miss Blanche 
Oobb, Frank Tyson and Miss Rosa- 
lind Tyson, Ben Joy ner and Miss 
Vnnle Hearne, Aaro.i Turaage and 
Hisses Rubertt and Carmen Flan- 
i mo, Johnnie Flanagan and Miss 
Mary Belle FlanagMt), Joe Smith 

■md Miss Trilby Smith. Haywood 
Smith and Mi^ Vary Smith, Lloyd 
Siullh and Miss Caroline Little, 
Tom Willonghl'y at d Miss Agnes 
Smith, .Teiinesn Smith and Misses 
Rosa and Ellen Smith and a good 
- ze bundle of stags. 

Alter enjoying the beautiful 
scenery and the m st bountiful 
dinner all linireriugly departed, 
voting the oci'Hsiou an entire suc- 
cess and hoping ronu to speed just 
such another day. 

In a wreck of a frieght train near 
ltuthcrfordton, on the Southern rail- 
road eleven cars were    demolished. 

Representative Small, of North 
Carolina, has introduced a bid 
which looks to construction of 
better and safer mail cars. It 
orders the Postmaster General 
to have plans prepared for a fire- 
proof, bandit-defying steel car. 

The bill ought to pass. Both 
business and humanitarian reas- 
ons dictate this. On the busi- 
ness side, the government is 
paying about fti.dOO.OUO a year 
for rental of postal cars owned 
by railroads. So high is this 
rental that cars are piid for in 
two or three years, according to 
statements currently made in 
Congressional discussion. The 
government could well afford to 
own its cars. If thia is no* de- 
sirable; certainly should in- 
sist on getting good car's for! 

what it pays. Good steel cars 
ought to be provided without ad- 
ding B dollar to the present 
rental. 

It is little less than criminal. 
to lock overworked postal clerks 
Into the flimsy structures uow 
provided for postal cars, vhich 
are smashed to kindling wood in 
every wreck, with azeclleni 
chances that the wr ckage will 
be tired and the wretched wight 
who may have escaped de&lh in 
the crash subjected to the more 
exquisite torture ofroaatir.it to 
death. 

Pullman cars don't telescope 
or burn. Neither do properly 
constructed  day  coaches.   Tic 
number of mail clerks killed afi-i 
maimed is greater than of s!.v | - 
Ing car passengers, yet the a.-. 

A colored boy and a man were gregate number of sleeping c :•: 
killed at Mt. Olive,   Saturday, by passengers is hundreds of tim-a 
coming in contact with a live wire , greater than of mail clerks. The 

l.i! e   Grandma   Made. 

The entire force, irom the editor 
dowu to the devil, are under 
obligations to Jiumiie  Reuss 
bunch oi ginger cakes   like grand 
ma used to make, that was sent to 
us yesterday    just   belore   noon. 
They   looked   good,   they   tasted 
good ami they ceit .inly wire good, 
and very good iuJininiie   co send 
thei. 

i 11vmn on (10 aWek. 
Several youog women of Chicago, 

graduating last "week from a clans 
in domestic ■ i tet.ee, aie said to 
have received diploma* certifying 
thai they are qualified to keep 
house for lui,bauds.receiving £10 u 
week." TLeirdiplormas were given 
theni alter" a practical exhibition 
ot their skill in the preparation of 
breakfasts, luncheons and dinuers. 
Oue breakfast that was shown had 
been jiicpated at au expeusv ol 111 
cents and was sufficent to satisfy 

many the hunger of four persons. Onei 
for a exhjipiUou ,. dinner consisted 0< 

meat, two Vegetables, a salad and 
a pudding for tour, prepared at a 
coet ot In cents. Yonug women 
who can perform these miracles 
deserve good husbands without de- 
lay, and husbands with more than 
$10 a week. 

men on the engine, those grimy 
heroes who traditionally sil, 
stoics, at their posts and fo to 
death with hand 00 throttle, are 
the only class whose   chance   > f 

A telephone wire had broken aud 
fallen across an electric light wire 

. H. B. Varner, editor of the 
Lexington Dispatch, was elected 
first vice president of tbe National 
Editoiial Association in session at 
Indianapolis. 

Rocky Mount, June 15.—Mis» 
Pearl Jones is the recipient of a j the railroad companies tor »l 
beautiful locket aud chain, given I privilege of having its most fai: 
by the Atlantic Cast Line force at ful servants unmercifully slau^ 
South Rocky Mount, In apprecia-1 to red, and the practice ought 
(ion <>i her bravery In shouting the bo ended.—Washington Times 
negro at Selma a few days ago. 
Ou one side of the locket her in- 
itials, "P. E. J.-' t-re engraved, on 
the other, "From the A. 0. L. 
Office Force,South Rocky Mount.'. 

Rocky Mount, N. 0. June lo- 
ll iss Nina Moore was awakened 
Wednesday morning about three 
o'clock by a negro entering her 
room. Her screams brought her 
step-fathei to the scene at once 
'and the negro made good his es- 
cape through a window. She was of 
course, very badly frigntened and 
was thrown Into an extremely 
neivous oonditon, but is now get- 
tiug.on nicely. 

Killed His Way   into   Favor 

William 1>. McNeil. No. -153 Haw- 
thorn street,   Flatbnsh,  returned to 
I'rooklyn yesterday with the distinc- 
tion of having bee • elected nn hon- 
orable member of a Batetielor Maids 
club in Syracuse,    an   honor never 
•'lefore bestored  upon a man.    Mr 
McNcal  qualified    for  membership 
by kissing all the members of the 
club, six'een beautiful young wom- 
en, and he was very proud of it. 

accidental death on the rail cor -1     He was in Spracusr  last   week on 
pares  with   that    of the  mu-11bnainisaandattended tint wedding 
clerks. . ofhisneice,   Miss Ethel   MoNeal, 

The government is overpayii' r ■ who was before her marriage a mem_ 
her of the    IV.-.-hi r 
After the   ceremony 

Celebraliun at Kinston. 

Kinslon will have a big Mason 
celebration on the -J(ith and   27t' . 
A large delegation of Masons fro 
this section had anticipated gob 
over to take part in the celebratio 
but so far have been unable I 
reach any arrangements with tl 
Atlantic Coast Line tor a speci 
train. On Lm occasions in tl 
past it has been easy to secui 
trains for this purpose, but th 
time the railroad officials do IK 
even show courtesy to answer coi- 
respondence about It, which l 
rather strange. 

Minis' dub 
lm gallantly 

kissed the bride The remaining 
members insi-.ted that they should 
be declared iu on that part of tho 
ceremony. Although old enough to 
be a father to M.» tirls, he aeopted 
the chollenSe add kissed every one 
d the yoong women 

A spcc'nil meeting of the club was 
held at once and Mr. ilcXcal was 
elected an honorable member. 

Too  Much Showtri, 

Soacbody says discharge the 
weather clerk ami hire another 
one. That might not help matters, 
but the "showers tonight and to- 
uioriow'' has become a sterotyped 
phase. It may keep on that way 
until the moon changes again. 

——— 
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